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Okay Boost
In Township
Property Tax
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Plymouth Township pro.Jadditional half mill will Vol. 76, No. 2

10 Cents

perty owners will encoun- create
anTownship
extra $30.000
within
i a total
collection
of
ter an increase in theirlabout $2 million. (Of the $2
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t

tax bills come December.Imillion the Township expects

the hike isn't likely to go toward
Township
needs
; . Bids:
Wi-ue Agrees;.
Award
City
Hall
but the exact amount oflto collect. only $243.000 will

i

the balance is schoot and

frighten anyone.

Icounty tax.)

In fact, on a home as-1 By authority of Township

sessed at, say $6,000, thelvoters, the Board has the
increase will amount to

power

to

levy

a

maximum

of

.i.

,-

five mills for administration

just $3 more per year.

and

debt

retirement.

A

year

Members of the Township ago, based on the 3.5-mill

Board last week authorized a rate. the Township's own tax

storied structure, is about

Mrs. Holmes expects the

equivalent of adding 50 cents

tion to climb to slightly more
than $60 million this

year.

per $1,000 of assessed valua. four-mill
Applytng the
Township's new
rate against this
tion to the previous rate.

Township Treasurer Mrs.

total,

the

Township

Elizabeth Holmes said th, 3243,000.

Eye Expansion
Of Township's
Water System

District as well as School-

craft College and the littleknown Wayne County Inter-

This was evident Monday
night

ernment, which has approved shared by the federal grant.
a grant to the City not to ex-

when

Commissioners

Guenther told Commission-

tectural fees (about $35,000),

an $11,000 contingency fund,
,ers Monday evening that the and several lesser expenses

Men#ion Wa#er

Authori#yAgain

ance, bonding costs and legal

concerned."

fees.

City officials will be to obtain

the approval on the awarding
of contracts from the Detroit

office of the federal Housing

special grants such as the

trical work in the form of steps which may lead eventu- Meanwhile, engineers from one City of Plymouth has rethree contracts amounting to ally to a solution of the on- both the City of Plymouth and ceived.
$459,440.
again-off-again water predica- Detroit will sit down and ex-

Township's Board last Community School District,

fhey agreed to meet some ther at so,iie point in the niar
The firm of Norman Nelmon. City
time of
soon
with officials from Insiders suspect that a soluNorthville and NorthPlymouth, received the architectural contract tor $318,000. .

craft College and .03 mill for

special study meeting in the county's

iintermediate

the near future to discuss gchool district.
possible ways of expand- Over-all collections this De-

Inc., of Dearborn, was awardii

the amount of $89,600.
Shaw Electric Co, of Liv- ter authority, which presurn

The Township's four-mill

water user.

recommendation of the m

Commissioners acted on a

ways. One mill is for basic
administration of the Town-

nicipal building authority in

The matter of enlarging the 34ip, including all salaries
water system has arisen and operating needs.

awarding the contracts. MBA

urged the Commission to pro- on a related subject involving

the need of such action in construction bonds issued

water

construction

portion of the Township, has bond issue which is two years
repeatedly mentioned the wis- old,

dom and need of enlarging

A TRIO of City Commissioners toured West.

ern Electric here one evening last week to view
firNt hand a problem involving low water pres-

sure. Led by plant manager Arnold Johanson
and maintenance chief Gunner Stromberg, the

water facilities in that area. added to the latter category

City officials visited the plant's pumping station
(above) where water from the City enters via a

has remained as one of the tirement of the water conroad-blocks. but in other ac- struction bonds, but also will

10-inch main. From left: Johanson, Commissioners Arch Vallier and Jim Jabara, Strom-

The new half-mill has been

A lack of adequate funds and not only will ease the re-

tion last week the B o a r d 'enable some future expansion

berg, Mayor Richard Wernette. Stromberg said

le:EL ·· -- --- . . . ... The plan 40,-·new water ex-

that at times witey pressure in 14*.plant drops
below- TO poundi,lar less than fire safety regula·

somewhat reduced this prob- of Township water facilities.
They approved a nall-min pension has not been firmly
tax increase which will pro- established as yet, however.
vide about $30,000 more per
year in Township revenue and
which presumably may be

tions require.

shortly The addu Success of ' 63 Festival

put toward a water expansion

readily raise the funds to finance such an undertaking, a
member said.

further reduction in construe- tressed portion of Northville
Township.

tion costs.

W.zil

ing the next three weekends.

q„norvienr

An:

T

inACIV

ov.

corrie

a ground-breaking

federal grant for the City.

Wei·nette thought for only

buildings on the Main St. site

an instant. "Well, if that'g

shortly.
will re-

quire between eight and 10
months, it is estimated.

the case," he said evenly,
"I wouldn't object, of
course."

Warm laughter greeted

the brief exchange.

The right-of-way - an ease-

Registratio, i Underway
For Vocatic nal Classes
Formal registration for the complete the requirements

Sept. 30, according to adult
education director Herb Wool-

weaver. He said that registra-

public hearing was held on dozen young people have

tion may take place as late

objectors.

of classes.

centering
on a possible jqint the subject. There were no signed up.
water authority.
In other action, the Com-

for their diploma.
Classes begin the week of

The AAUW

The classes, partially

grante underwritten
by the School
District, are being offered
charge
for
City
water
users
sale
in
downtown
Plymouth
through
the
facilities
of the
located outside the bound- Friday, Sept. 27.
was

mission agreed to a rate permission to hold a peanu

District 's adult education

The city Albnager was au- -_„....

From now on, the City will thorized to take bids leading

Flual=-'.

as the Friday before the start
Youngsters who have not

completed their high school
studies are being couns·led

into the evening vocational
program by Mike Hoben, co·
ordinator of the

YMCA's

Meanwhile, individual City taken under study. Carol shop. Each contains several various
classes:
For local students, the oc·

water users outside the City Olear and Joe Bida were an_ facets. c

It will consist o.f a special will be required to pay only nounced a delegittes to the Occupational shop will irt- cupational English class re-

sale of automobile "safe-t-

Triggers Plans for '64

defined.

ment - is 20 feet wide.

Plymouth's '*namic" Oay- aries of the City.
Iii ,„ L,Ul)':s " Elun

sentatives who would wei-

that demolition of existing

on hand. "'We would be very

&':ca,

U.S. senators and 1·epre-

mental in winning a $255,500

Becker, the architect, said

Consequently, the amount Supervisor R. D. Merriam, Commissioners re-zoned three classes comprising the
of the three contracts is of Northville Township, was about a dozen lots in Sy flial evening vocational training
Subdivision along Mill St. program began Monday in
much interested.' he said. t.n from multiple-dwelling use to the adult education office,
Jay(ees, Beyer feelings
response of
to aadiscussion
query over his single family residential. A and already more than a

D rugs Annou=e
"Safety Sale"

Guenther then cited certain

Beyer Rexall Drugs and own- wholesale water to out-of-City to the purchase of a fire panel The three classes are ocer Robert Beyer, have an- users at the same rate appli- truck, A salary continuance cupational English, business Youth Employment Service.
nounced joint plans for an cable to in-City users.
plan for City employees was training, and occupational These are the fees for the
"automobile safety sale" dur-

program
tional revenue will at least

permit the Township to more

Edenderry Hills subdivision

ceed on the project withopt the sale of water to a dis- in Northville Township will be

have frequently mentioned to retire $790,000 in sewer

Trustee Ralph Garber, him- is for retirement of a $1.1

that the specific location of
The matter came up while the City's 10-inch water main

modesty isn't shared."

County.

chairman Harold Guenther Commissioners were acting running through the proposed

gradually over recent months
One and one.half mills pro·
as members of the Board vide the revenue with which

self a resident of the western million

u northwestern corner of Wayne change of rights-of-way so

cracked: "I'It lay you even
money, Dick, that you're

the next 48 hours.

One other phase of th is for New City Hall will get

re-sell it to customers in the missioners agreed to an ex-

But MBA chairman Harold Guenther instantly

expected to be issued within

The construction

ship has been a Detroit accountable in three separate

contract for $51,840.

in so-called "publicity for

publicity's sake."

ceremony, especially since
Mere
largely instruthey

onia, won the electriAal tradeswholesale
ably wouldfrom
purchase
week's
Commission
meeting
Detroitwatet
and also
dealt
with water.
Com- underway very

Since 1961, the Town- collection for its own use is

order to assure the growth of about three years ago. Anthe Township's western half. other one and one-half mills

future.

ed the mechanical contract in possibility
ville Township
to discuss the lion is still a long time away.
of a municipal wa- however.

ing the Township's pres- Sember
by the Township will
oe about $2 million.

ent water system.

The HHFA approvatis
plore the water situation fur- practically a formality. It is

Burger Construction Co., of ment here.

week agreed to hold a an even one mill for School-

Wernette is

known for his retiring demeanor and lack of interest

Next immediate step by

The total tax rate is 28.73

tectural, mechanical and elec- ning took some preliminary place is not certain.

mayor the City's ever had,
declared at one point:

"There'll be no groundbreaking at all as far as I'm

mills, of which jour mills will

Members of Plymouth other 23.70 for the Plymouth

new City Hall.

such as builder's risk insur-

formally accepted and award- & Home Finance Administraed the low base bids on ardhiExactly when this will take tion. The HHFA administers
Commissioners Monday eve-

be for the Township itself, an-

nection with the start of

Mayor Richard Wernette,

to 10 days.

mediate School District.

breaking cerernony in con-

as unassuming as any

take place within a week

r

Plymouth Community School

they talked about a ground-

tracts is comprised of archi-

Cost of the land is not

be borne by the federal gov-

ing ceremony - should

only for itself, but also for the

authority Monday night as

into the realm of reality.

Hall site - together with
an official ground-break-

Each December, Plymouth
Township collects taxes not

tween Commissioners and
members of the building

on the three construction con-

buildings on the new City ceed $255,500.

about

run

The difference between this

A light touch of humor

crept into discussion be-

tables and blueprint stage c,rtain related expenses will land acquisition.
In fact, demolition of

revenue to the
will

Approximately one-half of the vicinity ot $586,000. includ-

to move from the pls,kning the construction costs and ing approximately $70,000 for amount and the $459,000 total

Township's equalized valua

The half mill increase is the

ork to Begin Shortly

Hall, a colonial-styled tw&byearlier
estimates submitted
total cost of tile new Lity ing tne lana - is apour
Hall will fall somewhere in $516,000.
architect Byron Becker.

fiscal year. It will not show equalized valuation.
statements are sent out.

..

Plymouth's new City some $40,000 higher than the lf everythjng goes well, cost of the project - exclud-

boost in the tax rate from 3.5 revenue amounted to about
to four mills for the current $195,000 on $56 million state
up until the December tax

--

' Gy//44"king
Prram Inevitable

lites'' and seat-belts,

one and one-half times the in- Michigan Municipal Em- clude training in welding, quires
a $15 fee. Non-local
students must pay $25. For oc-

announc- City rate. Up to now, users ployees' annual meeting in basic mathematics, drafting

ed JayCee president Wendell of City water outside the City Lansing Oct. 24.

Smith.
_

....1

limits have been paying

The sale wijl be .conducted double rates.

and blueprint reading. Teach-dents
Cupational
shop. locral stuwill pay $25 and nun-

Commissioners learned that ers will be Keith Baughman

rr,litliA 1

enrnini,nipplinn

he. and Brvan Boring.

local. $30.. For the .business

planned that the Board must In the wake of Plyrn- will head the five-memberlf the entire Festival is its 20-21. Sept. 27-28 and Oct. 4-5, vioushave
"double
rate" users Township would aid each Mrs, Ed Brown will teach the is $18 and the non-local is $23.
been industrial firms, municipality in matters invol- business training classes,
P'ridays and baturdays, bept.

Philip Johnson and Mr. and

tratning class, the local ree
s $15 and the non-local is

such as Burroughs Corp. and ving sewer taps along the with Johnston instructing in
take place. and then the mat- Fall Festival yet. a five-general ground-rules and to critique this year's event. parking lots adjoining the others.
joint boundaries.

might have difficulty meeting

The majority of these pre- tween the City and Plymouth

first determine precisely

uth's most successful steering committee which will image," Miss Wilson said dur. Smith said. Site for the sale
where the expansion should 0
meet shortly to discuss the ing a meeting last week called each weekend will be the

ter
of financing the project member "steering com- organizational structure for "And we don't want to lose Beyer Rexall Drug stores at
must be worked out

At present, much of the mittee" has already the 1964 Festival.
western half of the Township organized to begin pla, Serving
with Thornton
and . have
"Onetothing
we're
going
to Ann Arbor Rd.
Miss Wilson
will be Harold
do is
set up
a strict
it, " she stressed.

Main and Mill Sts. and on

The "safe-t-lites" are small

business machines and office

In similar matters, the

Commission Monday night

acknowledged a letter from

Those young people who

the fees are invited to discuss

procedures and the Browns the matter with Hoben at his
teaching typing.
offices in the basement of the

Expect 200 to Attend The occupational English Credit Union

is not serviced by Detroit wa- ning the general format Guenther,
originasystemor we'll
of controls
nextmounted
"running"on lights
thatgrilleare Remus
in which hepossibiIioutlined Second Open Forum Maurice
Breen and Mrs. Zana tance will be oftered in paytors of the one
idea of
of the
making
the year,
wind upforwith
the front
certain "prominent
Tauriainen, Robert Southgate ing the fees.

ter
while practically all of of next year's event.
the eastern half is supplied in

After hosting some-

thus manner.

ject. the
Board learned
that 30,000 during Sept. 5-8, torney Edward Draugelis.
some
30 Northville
Township

remain on whenever the car's

adequate water facilities.

affair in 1964.

The area involved is in the

"It has gained that much

vicinity of Bradner and Five --:
vi,iwiticy ana wiur-Spreaa apMile Rds. Northville Town-

Deal," said one of the 1983

ship Supervisor R. D. Mer- planners last week.
riam had earlier asked Plym-

Margaret Wilson and James

outh Township to furnish the Thornton. general
homes with water and the rp-

quest was being studied.

co-chair-

rnen of this year's program,

dangering the warm. friendly

$131,000 Bid

image of the Festival.

"The growth of the Festival One sells for $1.75 and the Nort'Aville, south down Shel- bister and approximately 20 to more actively compete for

Extension Job

tion to handle it from now on.

- and we have to set up some

clear-lensed
type of permanent organiza- small,
$1 fee.
It's going to require a great

A $131,290 construction con-

tract for the installation of a

leal of study and careful

planning in the future."
Guenther told the various

Festival participants attend-

light for a A d.,

Cees will be offering high-

Township water customers. It
presently is a customer of the

iewer extension along Joy Rd. Plymouth." he saie. -'Can we will go into the JayCee club

Virginia Rock paid a whirtwind visit to her parents, Mr.

ment

identical

fo the

one

recommended that the Town-

Juth in the construction of its
£

A

along Mill St. from Ann Arbor

.iot include certain adde4 fees

(Continued on page 3)

or engineering and inspec-

tion. but still the contract

Rob Township Home,

irice is decidedly less than an

Savings Bonds Taken

Township Engineer Herald

'arlier estJmate.

A Lake Pointe Village home
was broken into and robbed

sometime last Thursday eve-

RESIDENTS along Bock

ning while the family was

Rd. bitwoon N. Territorial

away.

and Five Mile complained

Wayne County Sheriff's detectives said that a portable

1.•- '141,on Zo- - No

Plymouth High 1,1 speak

before Miss Gertrude Fiegel's
6

International Relations class.

Actually, Miss Rock's juu·r-

ney to Plymouth began this
time in Krakow, Poland,
where she is a visiting profes-

program will continue through

fall semester.

Friday of this week, announced Director Herb Woolweaver.

and Ph.D., was *'never in

Virginia Rock, B.A.. M.A.

the very moment that she led

alw•VI ren.d 1 in 4- last

adult education office in the

wilh ius, 0- W.* Ad in
Th. My.,-h M.11.

senior high. 4

the 161 graduating seniors of
Plymouth High's Class of 1941

imount to about $165,000.
Work on the project is exiected to begin as soon as

he federal government's
Housing & Finance Admini-

Detectives said that entry

into the home was gained by

-,e *aking down the

WU a mistake."

and will return to Poland later

this week in preparation for
the start of the university's

of 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. in the

extension is completed, it will
more fully service the Town-

is continuing.

leave of absence from MSU,

Formal registration for the
fall semester of classes in
elymouth's adult education

all P will nied ...rve

both nottlied the Wi,ne
County Road Commismtand the nold day workmen

20 B„k*" signs. Said

U. S. State Department and a

Registration may b,4 ac-

Su...1,0, Roy Lind/a Y
and Tnal* Ralph Garher

the Road Commission: "It

'Well Over 300'

complished between the hours

about 20 US. Savings Bonds

between 6 and 8:30 p.m.

She is in the middle of a

two-year stay there, via the

sh, anow•red. ene wook h

4 the bid. a move that is
virtually automalc.
When the sanitary sewer

Thursday. The investigation

Classes Attract

Winl Ad yeele.day. ok no,

road :houlder. Townihip

phd* ihim with §*andard

run your ad '71" (until you
c.ll to can,•1) wi asked M..
A. Soth, of 574 N. Evere-n

sor in American Literature at

Jagiellonian University.

ibout $150,000 and that the
various fees would bring the

containing some money, and

forcing open a patio door. The

CAN WE

Adult Education

•., whon .1,0 broughi in h.

television set, a small bank

break-in occurred some time

Five Mile, and stopped by

?Iamill had figured the conitruction alone would cost

Patib.f. Sign' that appeared 0- day recently on the

briar.

(Continued on page 3)

lew City Hall.
The $131,000 amount does

Rd. She said this should be

Donald S. Reid, 41660 Green-

and Mrs. Frank Rock. 40651

fpecific goal in mind. He said

whereby the federal govern- 'his governing council
ment is aiding City of Plym- -should set a goal. establish a

study group, Mrs. Holmes

were stolen from the home of

tre*ury which in turn will

4·ill pay half of the construe- on all future Festival plans wide acclaim by many safety

The spokesman for the

ship install a water line north

Now an assistant professor

sale cost.

jon costs. It is an arrange- ind continually keep the officials and organizations.

Citv of Plymouth.

admitted

changed."

and furnished them at whole-

make it preserve the characwas the low-bidder among ter of the communitv and do su.Dort the club's numerous
about six"Thfs that submit- we want it to perpetuate the projects that bear on the fu'ed bids.
ture of the community.
colonial theme?" he asked.
The "safe-t-lights" as well
He urged a "central governThe project is partly cover]d by a federal grant which ing council" which would rule as the seat belts have drawn

ed to be added to the list of

and

"things have certainly
at Michigan State University,

from Sheldon to Beck. Venice

939 S. Mill. which has request-

week

Druggist Beyer has obtain-

P,ofits on the "safety sale"

tract to build thi· one-mile the Fall Festival can do for

National Concrete Products.

The valedictorian of

Plymouth High's 1941
graduating class returned
to the scene of her earliest

ed the lights for the JayCees

Ewen and Engineer Herald
Hamm urged that the Township install a water line down
Mill St. to furnish water to

By (3) Degrees

triumphs in education last

Venice Construction Co., Of planning future Festivals.
Hazel Park. received the con"We've got to decide what

Holmes, Clerk John D. Mc-

Real.izes Dream

automobile. They will sell for

Board last week.

Elizabeth

related job, drop-outs may

1941 Graduate

$6.50 a pair with free instal-

pertaining to water.

stantly keep it m mind while

the classes and working at a

strength seat belts to fit any

week on still another item

should set a goal. and con-

connecting to the end of the communiti·'s future over tion of credits for attending

existing 24-inch main at theThe
years
ahead.
Simultaneously, the Jay- n
iat point.
public is invited.

lation.

Mrs.

volved construction - by De- day) at Junior High East.
signed to aid high school
The meeting. moderated by drop-outs who seek to comalone Eight Mile west into Supt. of Schools Russell Is- plete their schooling in order

over the
past few years
other
$2.75.will
In either
don Rd,
to Ford Rd., and table discussion leaders, will worthwhile jobs.
been.
pherlomenal."
shehas
said.
the for
Jayeees
installcase.
the -.long
P'ord kid. east to Lilley consider various aspects of In fact, through a combina-

that matter reported last

Treasurer

The three classes are de-

Two types of lights a re troit - of a transmission line

being offered by the Jayuees.

Plymouth Township was
ing the meeting that they
awarded by the Township

group which was considering

One of the "possibilities" second Open Forum meeting al English program.

that Remus told about in- at 8 p.m. tomorrow (Wednes-

Lands Sewer

sanitary sewer extension in

The three-member study

In certain instances, assis-

plans for expansion of water community leaders are ex- sion and spelling classes, an-

risk of permitting "all sorts visibility of the auto for on- facilities in this general area. pected to attend Plymouth's other phase of the occupation-

homes. where shallow private planners suspect that per- "The most valuable aspect
of concessions to pop up along coming motorists during both
- downtown streets, ' thus en- day and night.

cept
an offer from the City of might show up for the
Plymouth to provide more

classes will be taught by Mrs.

Festival a "community-wide" nothing more than a carni- work of any auto and whicn ties" relating to Detroit's More than 200 residents and will handle the oral expres-

undertaking, and City Man- val." she explained.

On the same general sub- where between 25,000 and ager Albert Glassford and at- . She cautioned against the ignition is on, It increases the

wells are running dry. will ac- haps as many as 75,000

Detroit Water Board Gerald

itration approves the awatd

ship's southwestern corner
and will provide a basic
sewer run-off for much of the
western half of the Township

FOR RENT - I bidroom home
wi,h g.rage on Nonh Ev.grien ·
Call •53-0000 N Gl 34000

My--h Mal W- A.6

Can b.4. I-U.... i.ul'.
for y-. 0.0. wholhe'you're
•-14. buyiq. -liq, -1

i... hi,Ing, 1-kin. Imh. Voun'H - ium'

DIAL GL 3-5500

as well.

In other matters during the
(Continued on page 3)

WE'LL DO THE REST

doubt" that she would some-

day become a teacher, from

Woolweaver said that "well

across the stage to receive

over" 300 persons have al-

their high school diplomas.
Speeded by the urgency of

ready signed up for classes.

the war years. Virginia con,

There are a total of 80 classes

beipg offered. however some
of these have already closed
due to an extra heavy initial
enrollment, Woolweaver said.

•'The registration so far ham

been very encouraging,"

Woolweaver added. He •.i,4
a total enrollment of between

700 and 800 would constitute
"exceptionally good" re.ponve· for the fall ferne«ter.

pleted a four year under-

HOLDER OF three degrees including a doctor of philosophy,
Virginia Rock, valedictorian of Plymouth High's Class of 1941, visited

PHS last week to speak before an international relations class. She was
greeted by Principal Carvel Bentley and Gertrude Fiegel (right), both

of whom were members of t4e Plymouth faculty during Virginia'; high
school days. Now an assistant professor at MSU, Miss Rock is presently
on leave from'Michigan State and is a visiting professor at a university
in Krakow, Poland, under the auspices of the Slate Department.

graduate course at the Uni-

versity of Michigan in just
three years and in 1944 -es

awarded a bachelor's degne

in English. Three years latEr
she received her master'a. in
English at the U-M

She readzed her hopes of

becoming a teacher moon after
(Continued on Page 3)
•.t
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KIWANIS NOTES

Tuesday Sept. 17, 1961

By Ken Way
ner.4
Pancoke Festival in

-1 11'.

REBEKAH NEWS

0

ron i.inc·tion with the annual
Fall Festival was a complete

steet · L according to Kiwants

Our first meeting last Fri.,

second Vice President Marv

Sept. 13 opened with a pot

T, 1,·v ovt-r 2,IOO hungry

luck dinner at 6:30 p.ni. with

¢ S,

people managed to consume

a wonderful turn out. and as

:,60 ' ™,tu,ls of Mausages and

usual plenty to eat. The nipet-

31()',poltilds of pancake flour.

Eit,lit. ministers from our ..............
h,c,it churches were Mt,rvt·4 01

trt,..,4·k'>;

1

........7 '

...........Ill

-

.:1

lilli

with

.

I

..4

all

--

I

.

.

inR started promptly at 8

--

officers

Dresent.

-./.4-'/43"F. C. .

Ii,tetinp:

The

prc,jects discussed and repori-

-

ed on were - Nu. 1. We al e

I
:4.

Bvrne, Richard A. Pomproy,

al] happy and proud of buying

C:trial R. Nichols, Patric·k J.

......................Epb

,

new dishes with a band of tile.

Clitford, Hugh C. White

Rel,ekah color on them.

liedry J. Welch, Donald E..

-

#Al,.,ms and Paul F. Greet

711 . White was accepted as a

No. 2 project 134 the Bazaar
Dinnia Glen Cooper

Rornain Wilholmmen

Jarnes M.*call

John Weld

James Forshee

& Swiss Steak dinner Sat.,
Sept. 28. The Bazaar will be

Russ Potter

n,en,L,·r of the Club and was

open at 10:30 a.m. and dinner

otficially welcomed by David

Lions Club Announces 3 rd Travel and Adventure Series

Davies.
Frank O. Staiger, editor of
th
p
: reretary treasurer of the

from

··';

5:30

to

Michigan

7

p.m,

Get

will be served (family style)

your
tickets from any Rebekah or

Odd Fellow.
and
. Reservations can

Builder"

1

...

I.

also De Inaae Dy calling n:ster

The Plymouth Lions Club programs, and ticket prices or at the following businessiLions in the Community.

Michip.in Distuct of Kiwants,

the most beautiful and color- ruins of Yucatan are a few of on March 21 with "Holiday in Stanible GL 3-6366 or Sister

spi,ke to the group about the this week announced it will gre $5 for adults and 43 for places in town: National Bank I The first performance, ful area of the Western Hem- the places visited by film in Ontario," which offers won- GrangerGL 3-3335. The
Kiwnni:i objective, "To give once again bring tile popular students. of Detroit

(P lyrnouth "Freight boat to Asia," fea- isphere. 1 this absorbing session.
derful coverage of our "neigh- Bazaar will feature several
Film stops at Martinque in
"Aniazing Belgium" with bor to the north." Bigger than booths, a Country Store, a

privnry to the human and Travel & Adventure Series to Over 600 people enjoled Branch) ; The Photographic tures the wonders of Japan,

Center (W. Ann Arbor Trail); Hong Kong, Bankok, Singa- Jamacia, Mt. Pelee and St. Russ Potter is the fare for Texas, Ontario has every sort Bake sale, al] filled with
year.
This season the Lions have West Mercury-Comet Dealers. pore, India and Ceylon. John Lucia are included. The tour Feb. 8, During a tour that of attraction for the American plenty and useful goodies.

the program last

Plymouth.

sl iritual values of life."

The third consecutive sea-

K:17 anis e-n.couragfs .!ts son of this colorful and educa- reduced the cost of the Cu- (Forest Avenue): Wiltse Weld, a first rank novelist is climaxed in Trinidad, fea- takes in Europe's most beguil- tourist.
tional entertainment will dent tickets from $4 to $3 in Drugs (Main Street); The and story teller, will narrate turing the authertic limbo und ing little country. The gaiety. 7, he final

m,·931,•rs to participate in tne

:„
tities of their community. begin Saturday, Oct. 12 with an effort to encourage more Plymouth Mail ( Main Street) 4 this unforgettable journey the flambuoyant Trinidad beauty and oppulunce are re- 18 ,
Ki:.:ims has always been in-

The names of two prospec-

program, on April

is "Fun In Utah" with

tive members was presented

to the Lodge for membership.
Sorry to report Sister Mil-

corded by color-cameras that
John Weld's thrilling students to take advantage of and at The Plymouth Com- through "the other half" of Carnival.
James Forshee. It's a fascint•·r¢.1,·d in church work and "Freightboat to Aisa.''
The "Soul of Mexico" will avoid the usual hackneyed
this enlightening and enjoy- munity Credit Union ( South the worid.
ating trip through one of the
w:u; the first service club to

dred Colins is back in the

24*nit churches and their

a lot.

On Sqturday, Dec. 14, be explored on Jan. 4 with pictures and bring a fresh

All six programs will be able entertainment with their Harvey at Maple Streets).

Proceeds from the sale of Jam@g-Nletcalf will show his speaker Romain Wilhelmsen relatively undiscovered Bel-

held at 8 p.m. on Saturday families.

slm.tual aims.
. evenings in the Junior High

Tickets may be purchased tickets are used to expand exciting and brilliant film on and his film. Mexico City, gium to the screen.

most colorful states in the

Union. It mcludes Bryce and H appy
Zion Canyons, the

Mormon

35141 Batterman reported East. There are a tOtal of six Wom any Lions Club member the service activities of the "The West Indies," perhaps Acapulco, Patzcuaro and the Dennis Glen Cooper is here Temples and Salt Lake City,

on 91, Foster Parents Plan, --

Great Salt Lake, Bonneville

wh*·,·hy anyone can adopt a

h,-+less youngqter by letter '

SALEM NEWS

:ind• payment of only $15 a
m„Mtht Norb can be contact-

I

•v VERA
CLAIR - 01 3-2610
...
Plymouth
Kiwanis
Club

ha-;'

invited

b,·r 4 Commerce to a · joint daughter, Dorothy, of Five in the hospital.

nierring on Tes€lay, Oct. L
Local Kiwanians will cele-

returned frnrn a vix

brat,· their club's 38th anni-

vet·cary with a birthday party
at I.ofy's on Tuesday, Oct. 15.

vacation in the West. They
visited with a niece, Mrs.
David Clinansmith, in Colo-

the home of Mr. and Mrs.

weeks with Mr and Mis.

family reunion.

The family has been gathering each year for the past
Mr. Harlow Ingall of 10493 forty years. Relatives we r e

joy

THE

sixly dollurs and personal pa-

.71

..

per,4 while fittending the ReThe heated swimming pool
publican Ox }toast held at the
was greatly enjoyed by many
Delhi Metrot,c,litan Park.
WIllie others enjoyed games.
Mr. Ingall is a former

MAIN

STREET PLYMOUTH. MICHPGAN IN MICHIGAN'I
LARGEST

WEEKLY

NEWB

PAPER PLANT.

Rupervisor of Salem Town-

pECOMb Ctall POITAIE
; PAID KT PLYMOUTH.

ship.

MICI*TGAN

.

:Sub.4110. R...

ville.

.

The original Waters family

lived at the corners of Waters

and Zebb Roads in Wushten-

D

Mr. C. B. Carter of Five
Mile Road was in Cl,·veland

aw County. Waters Road be-

Movflower
Garden Club - home of Mrs. Quentin Bolander - Ann Bradley and Mrs. Jo tion, spent visiting in an y
1151 Sutherland - 10 a.m.
who became the bride of und visiting their son and

FRIDAY, SEPT. 20 ' Edward Bretzioff
of Canton family, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Center Road, Saturday, Sep- I.:imb, Jr. und the new grand- '

5x7 Color Enlargement

Womf·n's Societv of elli·istian Selvice of the First Methodist tember 28th. Approximately son, Randy, at Mountain
present. lionic·, Idaho.

Church - doll display und special program - Church fifty
Miss Dennis received many ...
Fellowship Hall - 1:30 p.m. und 7:30 p.m.
were

lovely and useful gifts, and

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Denison

Plvinouth Duplicate Bridge Club - 729 W. Ann Arbor Tr. - a delicious Buffet Dinner was and family of Gyde Rd. are
8 u.m.

served.

LIMITED

planning on moving to Washington, D.C. in the near fu-

...

79<

TlME

Mr, and Mrs. Donald W:11- turt·. Mi'. Dentsonis n(,w

Plymouth Democratic Club - Plymouth Community Federal bl ·idge and children of Brook- working there, and hopes to
Credit Union - 8 D.m.
line St. have returned home find :1 hotm· lor them soun,
...

from a camping vacation at

(3 for $2.25)

SATURDAY. SEPT. 21

Gaylord, Mich. Their vaca. Mr. anci Mrs. Marcel
tion was cut short due to the Dulhon of Fold Rd. xpent last
Our Ladv of Good Counsel Teen C]1111 - 1!ayride - bus leaves
illness of three-year-old l'ina week-end in Dayton, Ohio,
from school at 6.30 pm.

who developed a bad throat visiting friends, Mr. and Mrs.

---

Newburg Methodist Church - Flin Fair - 10 a,m. - 8 p.m. ' infection, from which she has .Me Jones, formerly of Cannow recovered.

...

jere

ton Township.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald W.

Lake Pointe News

Brubaker the mission-

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Drth-

Cather of Canton Center Rd. loff of Lilli·v Rd. are tile

have had as guest for a week, happy grandparents of a new

Mr. Cather's mother, Mrs. 11:11,v boy, Scott David, weight 311 Se. Nal• St.

By Carol Hall - GL 3-0002

Mr. L,·wis I. anning of ary froni Lancaster, Pennsyl-

Tower Road was taken by

-

......

day on business.
..

-

Palmer, for Colleen Dennis, points of interest in the West:

inc named for the family.

Mr. Lemon is a great great
'and New Philadelphia, Ohio,
thic pa·<t Monday and Tues- grandson of Amelia Waters.
...

--

GOLD BELL PHOTO OFFER

Hall, on Geddes Rd. by Mrs. traveling and camping vaca-

on Saturday, September 7th, ville, Detroit, Flint, Ann ArRotarv Club - Mavflower Hotel - 12 Noon.

PULISHED EVERY TUEIAT

present from Milan, Belle-

of losing his wallet containing bor. Plymoutb, and North-

PLYMOUTH MAIL
DAY

Road had the misfortune

-'

Mrs. Stanley Data of Beck'with son David, and daughter ----i-----4A

ladies

...

¥01

1

"Alton'" is a star ten timrs

brighter than tile Awn.

Rd. attended a Bridal Shower Carol, of Ford Rd. have just

William Lemon of West Seven

I.ulas in }'t:(,4,11 ix, Arrmria .

t.ul'CliPTION'.

CMANele O/ AOO*la,
..7.)

family gathered at

Mile Road on Sunday, Seprod,) Springs and spent three tember 8th. for the annual

ADDI•II ALL =A IL

.....

week's Water;

includes all six programs.

community

THURSDAY. SEPT. 19

- multi-purpose room of Junior High East - 7:45 p.in.

Forty-five members of the

Will see you at lhe Swiss

5:30 to 7 P.M.

for adult and $3 to students

BY CLARA WITHERBY - GL 3-7435

Plvmouth Branch. American Association of University Women Sunday Sept. 8th at Geddes l eturned home from a 25-day i

...

Mile Road und Miss Mable
Clinansmith of Curtis have

6

at work.

The $5 season ticket charge

I

other

Mrs. Charles Lewis and Mrs. Duncan Mcintyre was

sc·,·vice clubs and the Cham-

mountains.

Canton News

Community Calendar

to learn Brother

Westfull is able to be back

Flats, mines and majestic Stei,k Dinne·r. Sat., Sept, 211,

6

v* **33410

erl t GL 3-2239 for details.
The

/

hospital, a card will help her

Clura Cather from Weston, W. 7 11)s. 12 oz. born August 22nd.
The parents are: Mr. und
- Virginia.

vania who conducted services

ambulance Saturday night, at the Federated Church last
September 7111, to St. Marys' week and Rev. Chipchase en-

PLYMOUTH, NICR

;L 3·5570

Hours: Mon. - Fri. 8:30 - 10, Sat. 9-9, Sun. 9-;

... Mi'N, Robert Dethloff of Ply-

The I.ake Pointe Home ers, at the annual fall picnic
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Bun- mouth,
joyed the Lemon swimming Owners has a newly formed that waf held on September yea and family, oh Joy Rd. pool Tuesday, September 10th. bowling league. The Lake 14th.: Martha ·and Ed Smith, entertained at dinner Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn CumPointe Bowling League meets Pauline and Fred King, Ruth evening Sept. fth, Mrs. Bun-

Hospital in Livonia.

...

min'gs, Mr.:and Mrs. 11. N.

Frogner and Mr. and Mrs.

Nat. Hopkins spent thu· wrekend of September I'th at the

...

The Herbert Famillinerq of

Salem had as their holl S e

guests the week end of September 15th. Mr. and Mrs.

--I

7:30 at Hagerman, Mary Anne and yea's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
the Plvnxilith Bowl located 1101) Hatfield. Marilyn and
Friday evenings al

Mault,
on Plymouth Road at Hag- Fred Butler, Dick Lauter- Wilbur
Mich; and Mrs. Bunyea's cougerty Road. At the present bach, Betty Watson and her

sins, Mr. and Mrs. Grover

of four pet,pie: Mr. und Mrs. und Jack Krieg, Jane Dobies,

California.

of

Sal,·in,

Rapid 9.

...

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Frogner
of Seven Mile Road entertain-

!)on Bosker, Mt·. and Mrs. Wanda atid Ray Bissel], and ...

...

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Rich

Ross Haarz, Mr. and Mrs. La Verne's husband Ernie.

Dick

Hagmayer,

Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Car-

and Mr. and Mrs. John Van

Mrs I.en I.ototzky, Mr. and fic·ers and chairmen from Rd. have returned horne, after
Mrs. Al Pardikes, Mr. und Luke Pointe are: Jim Kral· a five-day vacation, spent

birthday.
...

Mr. Burton Rich received

first prize for having the oldest car in tlir parade at the
Plymouth fall festival.

There wi·re approximately
fiftv antique cars in the parode. and Alr. Rich drove a

1910 Regal,
...

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Tietz. Sub- treasurer; Betty Maher, loff and family. of Lilley Rd.
stitutes are Mr. and Mrs. Health; Virginia Feld and attendee! a Swegles' Family = i
Richard Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ripard, Hospitality ; Reunion (Mrs, Dethloff's fam- ,
New manager of Burger Peter Varront, and Mr. and Jean Bowman, Membership; ily ) Sunday, Sept. 8th. at

Mrs. Burton Rich was in

taking care of her grand
children, while her daughter

Burger Chef manager in his tary-treasurer and her assts- Paganone and Lois Stanley, present.
hometown of Indianapolis, tant ts Mrs. Sclba, The group Chairmen of Room Mothers; . . .
is anxious to have more peo- and Marge Haggerson, Safety.

Indiana.

BY Claucette Krumm

Aug. 8. Coons, who is married
ren, lives in Northville.

and her son David from

Wednesday. Sept. 25 at the

The following people volun-

church, from 1 to 5 and 7-8 teered their help to LaVerne
p.m. All prices will be $3.98. Worm, social chairman for
Coffee wil Ibe served.
the Lake Pointe Home Own-

exclusive sample ..i-/Aaul

FIRESTONE
.

A

little

the post und auxiliary whose
help was greatly appreciated.

A get-well wish ts sent to

Bob Barber with hopes that

THIS FRIDAY and SATURDAY

IIappy anniversartes are in
order for Mr. and Mrs. Gen

Harry Krumm.
reminder that

the

• Also remember that Sept.
29 is the date for the trip to

OPN
O the National Home at Eaton
THURSDAY & FRIDAY 71 0 Rapids. For meal reserva

REW

Rl

./.

r.,

1.

.

Fashion Consultant

•COATS

GL

3-5484

or

Bill

i:/ Mold 'n Hold 1
: reg. $6.95 now only

Will show approximately 100
Different Styles in

.

.

I

i Whether you have
less than 400

.

0

.

• JACKETS H

colon. Fur I,immed ®ofs for warmih and luxury.

color, fabrics, fur trimmid or untrimmed from one of America's most
respected names in the coat and suit

fashion world - famous siqce 1893.

M'

LABELED TO

...

.

or thousands-to invest-learn about Mutual Funds

'v

VII

...1/4 2

SHOW
COUNTRY 0/
OF ORIGIN OF

I

Angertip panell that control your ta-ny.

,-17 g ' And now, for the Ant time evu, priced I low u *4.95.

IMPORTED FURS -

p ; Playtex Girdle* with chtb k* 6 0014 cool comfort

On Orders Taken · are sale-priced u low # 06.98. Take *dvantage of the.e
' fabulous savings now/ 0011 1•01- Oot. 15:L
During This Shmwing
.....

'Playtex Mold 'n Hold' Girdli amd Pity Girdle,

OUR REASONABLE PRICES MAY SURPRISE YOU

an4.-what they may do for you.

C#

/ ;--0 uving, on PlayteI Gird|,1, 1611 al le-r•
...

1,k ng,

reg. 08.95 now on]

.

Reg. 86.95 only 0496

i ANDREW C REID & CO.

'Playtex Mold 'n Holdi Zipper Girdh *ad

MYFLOWER, HOTEL

Zipper Panty Girdl- Reg. 0&96 Bow 06.95

Glenview 3- 1890

inv-mon# Securities
.

Bhonl of write today

.

M*nbe, Philqi*I/1,0, lottimore, Detroit Stock Exchang,

8£95

, 8 -#,4,=.4, Now, and for a limited time only, you can lit unbilievable
FUR PRODUCTS

.

0 USE OUR LAYAWAY MAN

Magic Controller

:l

CAR COATS

In a wide asuiti,0/ of fine siyles, fabrics and

i

./1:6:.1.1/

A rare opportunity to select style,

495

.

COATS and SUITS
4r-1°•Ap•lail/li/*7.>Al* Fletcher GL 3-6285.SIZES
--FOR Mibbtb ANU rt Illth
Bassett

2%1

%,

Miss Beye

FAMOUS MAKERS

• tions be sure and call loma •

44

1 /, 31\ 1 cy, ralv Sa][e

Mr. Charles Gregory

fasnlons

off

Playtex

of
Drums." A well done also i Printzess Representative
goes to the other members. cd

• next meeting will be Sept. 17.

'

..

- September 20 and 21 st

completion of the "Pageant

ald Krumm and Mr. and Mrs.

: Gl 3-3900

.*.'.*

4- U

successful

hix hospital stay will be short.

094 SOUTH MAIN

--7. -

TRUNK SHOWING

Guard and the auxiliary Drill

LOPER

$200

DUNNING'S
guests, Mrs.
Charles Staire 1
Mr. and Mrs. Fred King of

A hearty well done goes to
• the Mayflower Post Color
th,·ir

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lamb,

and the father of two child- Huntington Drive have house

sponsoring a fall hat sale on * " *

AUXILIARY NEWS

for

I

He assumed the manage- ple join their group. ,
ment of the local drive-in

d o n Methodist Church is Mrs. King's sister.

V.F.W.

Team

--*

Chef Drive-In here is Jack Mrs. Williarn J. Hill. Mrs. Jean Dugger, Program; Anna Dynamite Park in Wayne.
Coons, who previously was a Swindler was elected secre- Bortins, Publicity ; Shirley Approximately eighty were

The Anna Circle of the Shel- Akron, Ohio. Mrs. Staire is

4."I==1

2- 43.7-

New Manager

..

Stanton part ot last week

..1...LER.

GL 3-0080

500 Foree Ave.

Mrs. James Sciba, Mr. und zer, president; Jean Dugger, touring the Upper Peninsula. I < ' 43'.b.v-j42#*-Mrs. James Swindler, and secretary; Dudley Maher,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Deth-

Frogner'M

Mrs.

DRY GOODS, LINENS, GIFTS

h. h -#Il.

and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Deck- Aken at a dinner party Sater of Inkster. The occasion uiday. September 15;h.
Mrs. Fred Sigmon, Mr. and vice president; Doris Gould, ...
celebrate·d

APPAREL FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

2*12.:>--

and ' ' * mickie, Jr. und sons. Ron,

ed at dinner on Wednesdav, of' Salem Road entertained Mrs. John I.ewko, Mr. and Farrand P.T,A, 1963-64 of- Gary, and Keith, of Sheldon
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hammond
Siptenihe, 11, Mr. and Mis.
H. N. Frogner of Northville

,

,&14/A

lk,pRims' cottop,e at Crystal Edward Ly,in of Grand time, there are five trains dii„ghter, Jean Watson, Celia Maull, from Temple City,
Lake hear Buelah.

0

L

APPAREL FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

MAIN -mer PENNIMAN

DRY GOODS, LINENS, GIFTS

500 Fo.* Ave. . ,
* 011 4 CONVENIENT CHAIOR A«

f

Gl, 3.0080 &*,2

'Playtex Magic Controllal Girdle. Re. 08.95 now 06.95
'Playtex Magic Controlle,l Zipp Girdle. Reg. *10.95 now 08.95
Sizes XS, S, M, L Extra 1,1,1 9*10 -4 4014r more
4

e OPIOL A Calll/ilillllY CHARGE ACCOUNT

* j-

P

-.

-1

-

rd with D-sy 1*fg. Co., Mr. 1 HE PL<MQUTN MAIL -1

1941 G,aduate

Gottschalk retired hom D,isy

, · Plymouth High Notes Serving Our Coum @lituarin
r - - (Continued from page 1)

1 "A former graduate makes

bachelor's when she took a

Lady of Good Counsel Chwreh
and the Ex-Servicernens club

Colin RoY J.:cobu•

David K. Smith, son of Mr. high school teaching post in

Studying speech technique i , ·

$131,000 Bid

He was a member of Our

being presented with her d

David K. Smith

Tuilttly Sept. 17,190

where he was a supervisor
for 48 Years in 1959. ,

(Continued from page 1)

Colin Roy Jacobus, twin son 01 Plymouth.

and Mrs. Owen D. Smith of Grand Haven. Soon, she be-

good! This ce:tamly des- and re<earch. Nadine also at- .: 8850 South Main St.. is under- came a teaching "fellow" at of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip R. Ftotary was recited at Sch- Townghlp'•
regubr board
meeting last week. a contract

cribes Doctor Virginia Rock, tended sessions to aid her in :2, ,

of Grand Rapids, rad€·r Funeral Home on Sept,
going nine weeks basic train. Michigan while working on Jacobus,
died Sept 7in Blodgett Mern- 13 ."ld filiter:il servicest were wa, a,N'al'cled the George
orial Hoapital, 36 hours after hi:Id at Our Lady of Good 1untoupes Painting Co., af
- Center, Gceat Lakes, nl. The

class
of '41, who spoke to her senior year on the debate 7.- ing at the Naval Training her graduate degree,
Miss Gertrude Fiegel'>; Inter- team.
n.it,unal Relations class on

A reporter on the Pilgrim

aff... 4

Over the years, Miss Rock birth,

training includes naval orien-

was an instructor of English

Detroit, to paint the Lake
Pointe water tank. Ainount of

Counsel Church on Sept. 14.

Prints, Bonnie attended ces- , --4. 1 lauon, history and organiza- at the University of Louis- survived by his twin sister,

Friday. Sept. 13.

Besides his parents, he 154 Intel Inent wa< in River,ide

Miss Rock, a member of the iions on writing. copy,¢ediling.
tion; military law; seaman- ville. an assistant professor Kristen Lde and two other CI# addition to his widow, Jiel$2,130.
.. . · ship and shipboard routine; of English at Lake Die Col- sisters, Karla and Karen is survived by three sons, 1

English department and a oroof-reading, and in the shop

prolesser of literature

at where the -Com Arts.'' a .

I. - 1.. r

ordnance, gunnery and dam-

lege in Ohio, a communica-

funeral

Private

the contract

117£1L1'>

as $1800. Nt xt

lowe st bid on the job wan
The Board accepted two

Robert Donald and GeQrge.
age control; sentry duty and
!:Vehtlanseode U;aivr;y,2 47Tcm:d.student newspaper
lionsthe
and
English
instructor
were
held
Sept.
9,
and
interJr„
of' Plyinouth; three sis- bids on the purchase of a now
University of Min- inent was in Woodlawn Cernsewer and pipe-cleaning maRenee kir the State DepartNadine is the daughter of - 't military drill: physical fit- itt
7

MN;vU'imming. first aid and

ment to teach classes in Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Criger.

American Studies at a Uni- 454 Arthur, and Bonnie's parvermity in Krakow, Poland.
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

.22.

.

Nervices

ters, Mrs. Charles Thorne,

,1 rs Rov SaloK· and Mrs, Er- chine for the Toz,·nshil:, I)PW
nest Burger, of plvmouth, departnient. but agreed to

nesota, and an assistant pro- etery.
fessor at Montelair State Col-

lege in New Jersey.

»ency Jo Boon

Alice Olive Sherman

study them further before
awarding the purcha•c con-

and 9 grandchildren.

After graduatuig from the Howitz, 751 Pacific. Miss Nancy Jo Boon. daughSchrader
of
Michigan.
tract.
Armine Janl James
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William (Ph.D.) atMiss
Minnesota in 1961 this afternoonat
Rock received her masters . .
C,
Boon
of
11768
Priscilla
in
the
field
of
American
Funeral
Home
for
Mrs.
Alici
Mrs.
Armine Jane Jaynes The purchase of 5,000 '-fire
.2.' .
Funeral services were held

She earned her doctorate

University

ipal

Seeks

.

degree from U of M and her

1.rmc

doctorate from Univers,tv of

Talemted Puds . signed to Lackland AFB San facultyAntonio,
at Michigan
State In Wayne County General the· age of 80.
Texas under going Miss Rock was selected to fili Hospital.

. Mitint·sc,ta, both on scholar-

ships.
The first girl mayor of PlyEarl Gibson. new princioal

Air Force recently and is as.

-

Airman Boon is a graduate univerity in poland. Her troil,Louis
she was
tile dilli,(liter of the daughter of Robert Eind ' Townahip's
fire department.
M. Peters.
The stickers will be distribut-

decessors - a very special

TWO NEW members of the bales staff of

taken all this week by 1ahler of parents with "special"

Wm Fehlig Real Estate. 659 W. Ann Arbor Tr.,
are Toni Dorset, an 18-year resident of Plym-

SPACE TEAM enlisted University in Krakow a secthrough the Recruiting Office ond year.

outh, and Mrs. Jan Muzzy, who has lived here

Next fill] she will return to

Senior pictures are bring list because it contains names

Studios, of Detroit. All talents, interests and hobbies
sent„rs, who wish to have who are willing to share these
their pictures In the Plythean interests with school children

grapher

at 6228 Middlebelt Road, Garden City.

nearly •.even yean. Dorhet, of 42030 E. Ann Arbor

and in the coinposite photo. (,f the entire Plymouth ComInust have their picture Min,unity School District.
taken bv the school photo-I Gi bson is being assisted in

Jane MeCIelland Parks. She

of Plymouth High School leave of absence from MSU A

Class of 1963 and to become was extended so that she
a member of the AREO- could remain at Jagiellonian

Road.

ed at a price not to exceed
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at P. M. depot. Wages, $50.00
Marquette. . .

B o r n, to Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Chet Haynes.

87$ 1

3 Days Only! Reg. 1.98

PAD - COVER
Silicone foam rub-

her pad with alumi. 19
nized cloth cover.

EZWITH THIS COUPONM '

: THURS - PRL -SAT. S.pl. 19-20-21

Several from here attended

a dancing party at Eloise last

TAKEN FROM THE FILES OF THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

*

Friday evening. ..

lean't say that I was particularly impressed with

... Op.. Slock 1:I

The Misses Madeline Ben-

the gaily colored flags that flew on the front of a lot

nett and Athalie Hough re-

25 YEARS AGO

10 YEARS AGO

where they will attend school

: 9" DINNER PLATES 1

the coming year...
Roy Jewell and wife and

M Reg.

turned Tuesday to Monroe

. of our store buildings during Festival week, ours h cluded. But. basically, it was a matter of participa- The Veterans of Foreign Nearly 50 persons heard an
. tion, I suppose, and certainly an easy and fast way to Wars auxiliary. in coopera- address delivered by City

tion with the Civil Defense Manager Clarence H. Elliott
i get into the act.
office of Plymouth. has made at a luncheon meeting of the
. However, those of us who did buy the flags also plans to sponsor a first aid Rotary club in the Hotel May-

Ford B. Becker and wife of

Plymouth, · and Mr. Hix and

wife Theda Hix of Fenton,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

had to purchase flag poles and holders which will class, as an essential part of flower last Friday. Mr. Elliott
. serve for many years. Perhaps Mr. Rew, who sold the local civil defense pro- took for a topic the subject
Mrs. Lee Coolman is of a quotation by Henry Clay
the flags, or the Chamber might promote the usage gram.
auxiliary civilian defense which is printed over the

F. L. Becker Sunday...

3 Days! Tofs'Reg. 7.27

3 Days f Special Purchase!

3 Days f R,@i 79C lb.

CORDUROY PANTS

LAMP SHADES

HERSHEY KISSES

Rayon taffeta. 12",

Cotton flannellined.

grey. 3-6X. 3 days! ' 13", 14", 15", and 47
rector
•
.
might make a natural tie-in with the oak leaves and June Ann Larson, daughter

Michigan produces nearly
. of all American flags next year or have a festival chairman, and Ernest Henry, mural in the commission
of the spirin made in the
: flag designed and ready so that there could be a uni- Plymouth Civil Defense di- chambers of the city hall. . . all
United States.
. formity of appearance up and down our streets. It
A crowd of about 75 persons

banners which now will become a permanent part ot'of son
Mr and
Mrs, Harold
was
drawn
to Fratick
avenue
of Ortonville.
andLarEdson
just
off Main
street Tuesday

our street decorations.

and Mrs. Austin

Navy, brown, red

197 sizes. Save!

0 Tairlifilijirillii"

forenoon when a sewer exAustin
Whipple, son of
Whipple of plosion blew twomanhole 2-512-

Devotees of the cannibal sandwich, or in more Plymouth spoke their vows

666

sitting, standing
All-metal. 54" long. W

James Barlow, a girl, Friday,
Sept. 5th...

T: :"01 011 11 18 : 1

2rs. Douglas Park, James Stimpson and Mr. and

Adjusts 24·36" for

9·cup percolator, 3-qr., 6·qr.
covered pots, 4-egg poacher,
3-pc. pan set, angel cake pan.

and overtime. Agent Pere

know that their thoughts are most appreciated. My
sincere thanks to J. Rusling Cutler, John Herb, ConTresswoman Martha Griffiths, Mrs. Ralph Taylor,

sable, or green in the gr-#

Choice of Six Basic Items!

You'll be delighted with our new combination
editorial and picture feature in which the cam-

least acknowledge the writers herewith and let them

or jewel neckline. Dark-toni
prints or solid black, blu.

The building committee of
the Novi Baptist church has

COMING NEXT WEEK - A new feature.

because all of them have been duly received and all
will be acted upon in proper time, I should like to at

muda or convertible collul

day evening...

-.Ii ===

•space than my make-up men would allow me. But,

Special purchase! Cottol
broack:loth dresses with Ber•

twill. Saitcloth pockets. Zipper. Grey, green. 30-42.

entertained several friends at
a six o'clock dinner last Fri-

I have had some most interesting letters of late
Th d to answer them in detail would take much more

3 Da yS

Pre-shrunk mercerized cotton

relatives at Bay City...
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schrader

*

Sizes 12-20 and 14!4-2*6

2.97

Only!

the coming year.,,

letting their driver's licenses lapse. "If you can't get
your own licenses when they expire, the least you two
can do is use your mediums of communication to alert
others to the fact that once every three years on your
-birthday drivers licenses do expire." We've carried
out my wife's sentence, but I haven't heard our favorite newscaster pay his bill to the local police.
*

P97

dress-shirt tails. S-M-L

cause to be vacated the

Gregory, "but when is he going back to the hospital

*

Outstanding pIaids of pre, shrunk cotton ilannel. Long

A petition is being circulat-

.,

3 DAYS ONLY

On/y!

,4, 4 agedbebyin water.
The loss will
the neighborhood
of

ing this one. My favorite junior spaceman, Greg
¥Vinterhalter, stopped my wife on the street the other
'day to pass the time of day and inquire as to my
progress. "I'm glad he's getting along fine," said

0-

3 Dal

ment of the factory were dam-

Radio's Art Linkletter would have trouble better-

1227 DRESSES

Reg. 1.99

which was stored in the base-

I34

c<th=p SHIRTWAIST

SPORT SHIRTS

4,000 Pint cans of beans, 4,000

*=GE.,0 ROCK

94 BROADCLOTH

FIANNELETTE

M 5,000 pint cans of tomatoes

-.SLC\(i,sltom

Rolf-Up-Steeve

They Slay Tucked! Men's

1 they were just getting nicely
i started with the season's run.

JEIORIE ONEIL

GENERAL MANAGER

-1

canning factory has just been

DONALD GOLEDA

P

,THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

covered to be on fire. The

WALTER JENDRYCKA

MANAGING EDITOR

------

SEPTI!1111 BARGAIN JUBILIE

t.: in the norlh village was dis-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

---IUPEWINTINDKNT
ADVERTISING ANAGER

........

covers into the air. The ,
covers flew several feet into
the air with a dull thud that

Mr.
0

Milk chocolate

kisses, foit wrapped.
Bargain priced now:

i 290 ea.
Limil 4* p,r duo-r

E VE.itch Kresge's ad each

E week for other dinnerware I

57$

E coupon savings! 3 days! 1

Ty. c..pon ..•.1 6.1.21 .,

1 TY-¥1¥*'rr/19,Iy,w- -

Ult

"""'

""

t,<

/

-ARGI;

dainty termonology, the tartar steak, were in a Saturday
afternoon
before
Reverend
Henry Walch,
D. D.
flurry this week when they received word of the im- in the First Presbyterian was
heard
the
center
of thethroughout
city. No damage
pending arrival in Plymouth, early in October, of church of Plymouth

Uieir Zulu chief. Indoctrinated with the art of enjoy. Miss Donna Hunt became

t

resulted...

ing pounds of this tasty delicacy, probably on one ofTravis
the bride
of David Clair
There
will Indiana,
be a bigOhio
tri-state
in a candlelight
ceremeeting,
and

53 early African safaris, Plymouth's former member mony performed by Reverend Michigan, of the Improved

d the clergy. Rev. Edgar Hoenecke, now chief of our Henry J Watch. D.D. in the Order of Redmen at Plym-

Gun -11 1/4"* §•6 Gun /*

Bcal tribe, informed the organizations secretary, the First Presbyterian church, outh
on Saturday, September
24...

two SulciOn-LUp darts, plus targt '

Rev. Norman Berg, that he would be here for its an- Saturday.
September 12
Over 100 guests attended

•ith plastic birds on perch .. 770

-0-

Plymouth public school atthe open house given for Mr. tendance records were shat-

Clal convocation.

1 .1 1

l
1

This has caused a considerable flurry among the and Mrs Fred Anderson in tered Tuesday when the 1938
*ganization's planning board consisting of mortician honor of their golden wedding fall term opened Enrollment

figures totaled 1,676 on the
Edwin Schrader, dairyman Herman Bakhaus, drug- anniversary
last week .
Susan Wesley. daughter of first dav. a gain of 66 students

list
Robert Beyer and myself who will procure the Mr and Mrs. Robert Wesley. over lakt year. ·
necessary sustenance for the gathering. First to be and Sally Truesdell, daughter
Oerted in preparation of the repast was local meat of Mr and Mrs Louis
TruesMr. and
Mrs.
Ken
Corey
1/'CAL-4
TRADI"AR" ...
22returned
Saturday
from
a
HAPPINESS IS NOT
man, Milton Orri who for many years has provided dell, left for the University of motor trip through the East
GIVEN ---- 1-re
Lis own adaption of the hand chopped beef for the Michigan Sunday where they with their family...
EXCHALGED
members of the tribe. It should be quite a reunion.

will be freshmen roomates
this year. .

Arvid E. Burden, eldest son

* * Mr. and Mrs. Lewis God- of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bur-

Local stockholders in The Bank of Livonia receiv. dard and daughter Susan flew den. let't for Chicago Wednes- ,

44-0,4, 1

Id
a surprise
offer forattorney
their stock
in the mail last
to Davenport
thisenter
weekSt.
where
to begin
his course
secondatyear
Susan will
in the
pastors'
the
*eek
from a I)etroit
representing
a group
erine's
girls
school
forKaththeday
Moody
Bible
Institute.
He

spent the past month with his '

who have put in escrow, in Pittsburgh. a half million ensuing year .

WR,pting to get control of one of the last independent
Danking firms in this area.

Mary Louise, at Quantico, after spending the summer at I

strthoscope, microlcope, ®Ic...770

A KODAK CAMIRA '

Jollars
the stock
purchase.buyer
Speculation
is Richwine
ram- Mr.ofandBurroughs
Mrs.PerryW.
parentsstreet
at their home on
Oant asfor
to who
the prospective
is that is atstreet Adams

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Weed
attended the commissioning
exercises of their daughter, and family are at home again I

Doctor and Nurse Kils. De.
Kildare, Dr. Dan, of T®my. Will

•- According to local attorney, William Sempliner, Virginia on Saturday. Mary their cottage at Crooked lake

41auk director. most members of the bank board are Louise
was commissioned a near South Lyon They visited
second lieutenant in the friends in Bay City and Sag-

appen,tly in the dark as to who the actual purchaser Marine Corps. She is now with inaw while away ..
her parents on a 10-day leave.
Ught be.
Airs Harold Stevens will be
e It doesn't make sense to me. Not long ago the Mr and Mrs Miller Ross, hostess to the members of I

*ational Bank of Detroit was thwarted in its attempt West their
Ann houseguests
Arbor road. have
as the Ambassador bridge group.
thus week.

Thursday. September 15, the
8, purchase the Livonia institution, which I think it Dr. Paul Singer of Argentina first
rneeting of the fall .sea-

Diopor log Set. Printed plastic Doll Hal Box. Zippered vinyl case
shoulder bag with diaper. two has carrying strap. For doll clothes,

ihould have been allowed to do. and now, by under- and Dr. Micaele Gomez of son

gover offers. control of this institution might well pass Cuba
Mr. and Mrs. Cass Hough,

Miss Edna Allen and Miss

Into other hands.

Ursula Carey have returned

Ierve the area as well as the National Bank might muda. While on the island
lave done. At any rate I shan't sell my stock and one they witnessed the hurricane,

near Lexington...

0A

perience.

dollars invested in.

Camera

Chute and family moved

Luxur) model...equipped

Rotnour has been a Plymouth to their new home on Garfiejd

for every situation!

. The genial
operator
the Wolverine
he has walked
the division
avenue. in the Hough sub/iteway,
Orlow
Owen,ofcalled
the otherHarness
night topostman
re-equivalentof
four times
--

.

I

I

-

----

.

-

around the world at the

4

Finest of all Ms#omatic cameras!

Richard Innis, son of Mr.

Gives you instant, automatic

mi-1 me of the beautiful sight it was to see the pran- equator. Rotnour. who retired and Mrs. A. L. Innis. of 344

¢pg
ponies round the Wolverine track at night bathed Friday from his job as mail- East Ann Arbor Trail, joined '
m the beauty of a full harvest moon. He also remind- man. has walked a total of the quartermasters Corp of

loading with 6 Im in Kodopok
cartridges, plus extra-fast lens

aunsdthaantdtc:ep):1:tes:S:i
:liceat: T::vkinhea.irrecaas,the approximately 108.000
. It was a thoughtful call and I agree 100% that Miss Sandra Tibbatts with a will be stationed for the next Also. full electric-eye exposure
mil::: LA 4,1:Inc:Wly tiulwdey. PU'uu"'s. slpionis. 38•,hma

averaging 10 miles a day

Dowlin. Set. 10 white poly plas.poly
U.S.plastic
Armytractor
Tritor.ithOlivc
drab +Way Met•l Chickerboord. Oun
and Hol•or kl. Metal ca,
:un,·ich plastic handles; genuine )
midier.
With marbles far Chinese Chcikers;

tic pins, 7" high; plus tWo black

Mrs. Paul Denski honored,Sault Ste. Marie where he I ... shutter ranges to 1/250. bowlingballs LayawayNow! 770 dtiver. 14"lon®Sale! ....

control...
diere is no more interesting or beautiful sight than to personal shower on Septem- year
*atch harness races under a harvest moon. 11 you Del 6, given at the home of Mrs. John Kahrl and Mrs. , tomatic flash exposure control.

L

built-in

sure you will find it a most pleasant experience. In 2'LAnn
Arbor
road.
A dainty
Thursday ,.
at luncheon
the ,¥.
Amembers
hv
,&- for
.
of the Jollyate •
...

Bct by calling and making a reservation you can hostess ..
also enoy a hearty full course dinner at the track Mrs. Richard Palmer of

*hile you are watching these delightful races. It isn't Warren road was honored

necessary to bet at any race track and if you don'tdrecently
at a stork shower
given Dy Barbara Schaufele
*ou'll find the cost of admission for the evening an

at her home .

MEMBER OF APPROVED

50 YEARS AGO

In This Paper Twenty-five i

the writer such suggestions the least he can d. is pro. has
Mr. gone
and to
Mrs.
Paul Batras,
Kalamazoo where

10.57./.

she will attend Western Michi-

40 it. too..

year...

amd you know, he'§ just the kind of a guy that would gan college for her freshman

-

--

1.r... N

\#
-7 Mou of our now fall and
-•- Christmas toys are now i•

Avoid the holiday

,

1

--7 1.

-%92=.1.-1

crowdsl Buy now from com-

--1-li

vide first class accommodatiens for our readers . '-'

-,

.

Years Ago Today:

If you have trouble getting a table reservation man year...
}ust mention the fact that you got the idea from this Miss Rosamand Bairas of

eolumn and tell Mr. Owen, personally, that if he liven Clemons drive, daughter of

Al-

I I RESPECTED
FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE siock.

au-

Buy For Christmas

-

1...

4 ' CAMERA SHOPS

leather t. 0-cone holstcz ....

77¢

Now Is The Time To

club...
-

the reasonable
of a dinner all
adds up toforanAlma
eveMaryNorthville
Lou Hartwickroad
of Dr.left
Kenning
has planted
a -i.--I
Aing
of very price
inexpensive
entertainment.
OfMiss
coune
Sunday
- where she will enter
1,11.0
100 could win your dinner, t-?
Alma college for her fresh-

.1,0 re,Bulai Checkcrs .....

flash...

.<lizizill'llf

1---

u,e..

77¢

A.

aven't enjoyed the thrill of a night at Wolverine I am her mother, Mrs. Louis Kanka LeRoy Jewell were hostesses I
...............

t., acoo,din.Zio. Ia-1,1 "01

Jetsons, Yost Bear, Popeye .. 77¢

I,201 oc

Mr. and Mrs. George M.

e * * * During the 36 years Ezra Wednesday from Irving street
0

ing skill game foc ati •1,2 - a red

rubber stamps and accessorice.

KODAK

1 doubt if any other purchaser could or w:uld LPZ,tryr;Anongpli>222 to Plymouth
after spending
the summer at their cottage

day who knows what new organization I'll have a few which was a most thrilling ex-

boales, rattle, bib. Salet ... 770 -pxwod" uips. Layaway Sate! 77¢

Marble M... 0.-I. Flicin.

TV Conoon Stamping W. 10

882 W. Ann AMor Trail §

ple. -1.clions, a, „10

M.,1, Aal-16 Coddle my: 934-

hly Mull€ PI-4 Huge 24'

11" tall. With vinyl hcads, soft wing spread; movable wliwls and

360 S. AWn Street

pric.1.

My-th

0.8 1,0. a,oke of 0*„in co. 1

b.z or Shooting.6 guas wigh B.urel ; 4,

Open F,Way 10 9 P.Al

Shop without cash- "CHARGE /7" A 7 #RESGET-pay only once a month!

'.

I

-4..

-ir.«p.-

wi,wr.-.---,r,f,I

9/:/id:"/£.

V.

i
V

,

SOMETHING TO

-

CROW ABOUT ...

••. V. C X'

....

-7--77¥¥227*# it

Classified Advertising

THING TO SHOUT ABOUT ....
WE HAVE THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF

Educational ..........

Lpst and Found ....... 7

play - Monday 5:00 p.m.

Hblp Wanted .........8

Classified Liners - Tues-

Situatlons Wanted ....9

day noon.

Wanted Miscellaneous 10

NATIONAL FAMOUS BRANDS OF HEALTH AND
BEAUTY AIDS ... ANDTHELOWEST PRICE S

paid by the Friday follow-

For Sale Real Estate . 13

ing date of insertion, 85

For Sale Agriculture . 14

cents for first 15 words,

For Sale Miscellaneous 15

HAIR

DRESSING
4.2 OZ. PRESSURE CAN

BRYLCREEM

29<

WITH DAB DISPENSER

For Rent ............

For Sale Autos .....,16
For Sale Pets ........

For Sale Household .. 18

Add 20 cents to cash rate.
Add 25 cents for use of
box number.

Classified Display Rates:
$1.35 per column inch

Bold face type is not

The Plymouth Mail will

Head & Shoulders

HAIR TONIC

45<

BEAUTY operators - good

GLEEM

TOOTH

SIZE

PASTE

CARD OF THANKS

64<

BABY

J&J

J&

4

LGE

POWDER

.

BABY
315 OZ.

25<

FOOD J jars

OLD SPICE DEODORANT

POLISH

29

BATH

CAPRI

OIL

BOUQUET
TALCUM

43<

CREME DEVELOPER

9.67 1 My.dec

CLAIROL

9C

16 OZ
SIZE

1.59l

1.25

7'

EVERY DAY

Ch.w•bl•

Vio-in. 100'.

SWAN Peroxide

12<

REGULAR 399

MINERAL
PT.

OIL

week - 9 a,in. - 1::10 p. m. -

hold your sales and give you a talking point-

own trwifpottition - Plymouth

to obtain new business? We have the ex-','i

2el

Mail. State qu:ililic·:ilinns. 2-3<

LQAD}·:RS <,1 rul,hish wagon -

LOST * FOUND

and

nut>,1 havt, chauffeurs

llc.(11>-e - a i,plicalions taken at
ONE black Angus steer - last trdck >·ard - Ford and Liliry I
seen in vicinity of Bock and Ito:,dq - Mondays only - 6·30

N. Territorial Rds. - reward

a.m.-95.m.

LIQUID or

TABLETS pair

BUFFERIN

C ]

100:

14

TALL
CAN

RUMMAGE SALE - Sept. 20- Saturday and Sunday.

-

Fl

9-3555.

...

A

52tf

Sat., Sept. 7 on Golfredson

women and children's cloth- Road - reward - AV 5-0116. 2c

ing - lots of sizes - household

itenns.

2c

8

RUMMAGE SALE - Grange

Hall Union St. Saturday.
September 21 - 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Get your winter wardrobe. 2p

ANYONE interehted ' in join.

HELP WANTED

MARRIED couple - over 35 for
caretakers of public

ing the Plymouth Ski club - building - apartment included
write box 342 c/b The Plym- - no childcrn - write c,/0 box
44tf
2tf 330 Plymouth Mail.
outh Mail.

4

going.:.

39

r-

MNT

i

IMPERIAL LADY ELECTRIC

995

ville

21 - 10-5 p.m. 11860 Alois LOST - 2 Blue Tiek Hounds

off Plymouth Road - men -

0

HAIR DRYER

give you many advertising benefits - litera-,t
ture - coloring books - premiums and we u i
have a modern dairy fdi In willi Blue
Ribbon Guernsey cattle for your customers
to visit. Contact Farm Crest Dairy, North€N

DR. LANE -*-

' EVAPORATED

PET MILK

Prbdbcts in the suburbs of Detroit. We can

2-3c ,

RUBBING ALCOHOL DIRTY

REGULAR $ 1.29

clusive right to Golden Guernsey Dairy-,

I,thste_r Boad41;30 a.m. :op information luding W »
wtekday* -' preler' *oman. covery. Call FI 9-0872 after
G L 3-2671. k
5:30 p.m. weekdays - all dav

BABY PANTS

MAALOX

-

LADY needs ride from Plym-

STRETCH

REGUiAR $1.69

-

Are you interested in a premium milk that will··

write 11(,A 346 c o Plrtii<,ilth

7

ist - %)3' Hoibroph :4 eltery

Sliturday 41 a.m. - 5 p.th. 20

WARREN

25

(With Established Route) .

2tf a n d health examination -1

ent - The Church of Jesus

$398

IND FATIGUE

Freyman, Agent.

VIMAGE SALE in base-

SUPPHOSE
THAT MILPS TO

Milk Delivery Men ...

rtly thil,ligh Friday - two
children - t,wn 11':t tisportation
- call GL 3-4271 after 5 p.m.

arra - GL 3-0629.

"SINCE 1073"

to Schoolcraft

lore Want Ads on Pages 6&7
ATTENTION- ...

BABYSITTING -3-4 days a

N

REGULAR $4.95

THE NYLON HOSE

...

1tf

MORTGAGES

1 2 8 9-3181

250'. 4.98 I 2.00

100'•

and straw.

CONTRACTS .

IDuth

-I

11[ - Adelaide Post Office, Toron- - Upper Sandusky, O h'fe.
51/f
to, Ontario, Canada.
22 Prompt pay

metics client·; in rind around w

harness - pony carts - 4
tractors - 3,000 bules liay

IParmenter Cider Mill

C*r

WANTED MISC.

Wiliti ess - apply in person - - Apply - Dept. 14, Box 7010 - Alt Callari Hay Company

of Canton Center Road. )
1-3c
dale, California.
Full line of farm equipment 11 head beef Cattle - Pony - BAHYSIT'11·11 wanted - Mon-

4

.99 7-60

>utting - refen·nces - $04-

EXPIERIENCEI) part-1 ime Good rate of pay - piece work WANTED - hay of all grades

made

fresh

··ec

:ind pay shipping both ways.

..L

40's A216 f .82

6,98 Unicaps

itf Mewing. We supply materials

WANT cash or trade your
house? Without obligation: WANTED - school bus driver - 3
70# Baseline Rd:- Northville
tnu>t have chiltllf"Ur'S Ilcenser
phone GA 7-3203 - Sterling
0
.
.-

4.79 Ferrated Liver Caps 1000• 4.29 .50

8 OZ

Arbor Rrl.. ily inouth.

1 '1>'Inouth - making necessary
deliveric.., i·ti·. 3 or 4 hours
Sat,, Sept, 21, 1963, 12:00 per clay. lioute will pay up to
}lili
and
nc,on Cherry
$5 per hour. Write Studio Girl Sheldon Roads ( 4 mile east
Cositictics, Dept. 77139, Glen-

donuts. Open daily 9-9.

i

100, 1 1.99 1 00

CHILDS

and

Please call 3490713.

resses - Daly Drive-In - WII)()\i' 1.id>' u'nitld like buhy-

estal,lished Studio Girl Cos-

We have delicibus ice cold
rider

Sill Ilig Ill yOul'M. Habysitting

:tret
- apply at Ply mouth SEWERS wanted immediately , 0
St:iiiil,ing Co. - 315 W. Ann Hillside Inn.

FARM AUCTION

Hope to see you al! again.

,98 Ascorbic Acid Tabs 100 mg 1 .49 1.49

RIGUlAR 19,

-

I 1.19 010

.

TUMS

DR. LANE

It's Cider Timel

1 2.*511.14
7185 [ .69

2.98 >rimi Table.

REG

100's

TYPING in iny lionw cm ·baby

At farm of late Edward Ott -

tfe

14.95 14.72

tor n ic,thers that work - GL
3-1125.

reguhnly each 1114), ith un

GL 3-3983

SAVE

BARYSITTING in my home

WOMAN who can drive to call

and female patients.

100'S

3.541 po'y Vi soi
. 2.99{1364*. Tablets
1.591

IN GLASS JAR

.3c

Daily 9 u.m. to 6 p.m.

24 HOUR nursing care. Male

50cc ' 13¥Ng 1-

.

3.991 Tri-vi-sol Tabs.

CREME FORMULA or TONER

REG.

Hudson Vitamins

1

CLAIROL

f

100's

3.50 1 ABDEC Drops

REG

$1.50

79

VITAMINS ¥

ink. Li·unard Millross. GL
"60

3-362!).

l·ncr - preferably living ill

YOU

Nursing Home

fil YOU

PRICE

te

work at home doing simple

395 W. Ann Arbor Tr.

REG.

1tf
.,.

>'enrs old - foul* >·cars experi- Ann Arbor ltd., Plymouth. 2c

Dascola Hairstylists
Arborland Shopping Center
Open three nights
Mon., Thurs., Fri. - 9 p.m.

WEST TRAIL

.

rt'lined - hy appointmeftt 4534;442.

requirements - less than 60 Apply either location - 31500 1777. 2c

SERVE

PECIAL NOTICEI

59

32 OZ

ALTERATIc)NS - and cots

WAN'I'ED - car hops and wailEXI'F:lill·iNCED twil und die

REGULAR $1.00

REGULAR 53€

CASHMERE

hour week - for further in-

ICE CREAM vendor - com- fc,rmotion call Plymouth Statr

inaki,i· wanted - niininiwin Plvinouth Rd. - Livonia - 800

time of our bereavement.

..

DURA-GLOSS

69<

STICK

in Washtenaw"

C

52tf preceedure - $77.60 for 40

Dairv Fit·ez - GI. 3-0491 2c

6 BARBERS TO

NAIL

ton - Ridgew(,od Ho:·,pital - familiar with general office

.....

standing expressed during the NOW

EXCITING SHADES

REGULAR $1 00

"The Finest Barber Shop

their kindness and under-

75

vacancy for individual who

Ph·nly of Meabon Trniaining. 3-1500, 2c

our friends and neighbors for

.

4 tf

- GL 3-3194. ..

:1:30 p.m. I am £10,)9
mi>.sion - drive bicycle.ulut. Iic,me liersonel Office - GL after
year old high school sonior.

VISIT US SOON I

1

TYPIST, clerk - tininorary

nights - contact Mrs. Stan- can type 50 w.p.rn. - and ts

k Hu 2-44()0.

Lawrence C. Hill wish to extend our sincere thanks to

RAPID
C
SHAVE
ICON SIZE

PALMOLIVE

GERBER'S

47

J SHAMPOO

REGULAR 90, - REG. OR MENTHOL

STRAINED

3ABY 00

C

Steinhauer Agency - Wayne,

51tt

The family of th# late

REGULAR 60,
REGULAR 65<

455 N. Main

r Across frum liotel Mayflower Michigan - PA 1-4845. 1·

2tf

WILL do inmings in my h¢te

REAL ESTATE salesman or
saleslady - experienced
PIANO :imi i Ift ig,·rator moN-

R N 's for afternoons and

3-0062.

FLOWING - dISCIng - grad&4

6172.

Apply At

NEED transpartation to Imist-

Ralph otto - call 437-2351. *tf

portunity for right person. B.ABYSITTING in iny borne on a WeeklY basis - call 453Call GL 3-2226 after 6 p.in. 2c

3-5500.

.. Business Opportunities 5
.21IOR'*1'U,-1-*;2****gil.:2321

rooms - Licensed Builder >1

tiple listing. Wonderful op-

be able to pass a
Physical Examination

Monday through Friday -

Q-TIPS

FAMILY

Must know Plymouth Really Association and muiand

ern Michigan Universit:
7, OFF REGULAR 83c

over office ot old established
Member United Northwestern

pages. But, The Mail will

advertisement, please notify The Plymouth Mail
classified department, GL

Card of Thanks ...... 2

REGULAR $1.00 - COTTON SWASS

Estate salesman to take

Real Estate fit m iii Plymouth.

Special
Notices .......1
Contracts

CLASSIFIED INDEX

79<

FUl.L time experienced Real

i Cab Drivers

HAIR SPRAY

mitted in bold face.

-bathrnoms - recreation /

- Inachine raking and laidhair stylists - GA 7-7060. 2p scaping - GL 3-4066.
40lf

Checker

In Memoriam .........1

TUBE

boti Portation - GL 3-3674. 2e

2 - GR 4-3442.

AQUA-NET

SHAMPOO

69

42

transpm-lation necessary - LADY for general housework

White·hall Convalescent Hume - 2 days a week - own trans-

make every effort to prevent such errors from occuring. If an error appears in your classified

REG. $1.9

REG. 69,

VITALIS

additions - kitchen cabinels

1 WOMAN for nurses aid - own

the classified advertising

pt. and greater are per-

REG $103

call GL 3-8740 after 4:30 2c REMODELING - repairs e

for errors appearing in

Then only type sizes of 30

491£

day through Friday - 1 41663 School craft.
tf child - own transportation -

not be held responsible

permitted in regular classified display advertising.

SITUATIONS WANTED

BABYSITTER wanted - Mon- BABYSITTING in my home'-

Plymouth

17

Classified charge rate:

2c·

outh.

1340 Ann Arbor Road

12

tional word.

be 18 - Merry-Hill Nursery -

"· PLYMOUTH AUTO WASH

Wanted to Rent or Buy 11

six cents for each addi,

CREME DEODORANT

6

Deadline: Classified Dis-

MAN for outdoor work - must

apply in person - no phone 49620 Ann Arbor Rd. - PlymCalls . .

CLASSIFIED RATES
Classified cash rate: If

IN TOWN

MUM

h guaranteed wages - must

PHONE G L 3-5500

WE AT BONNIE FEEL WE HAVE SOME

REG. 69c

4 Boys - must be 18 years old -

To Place Cl assified Acl

THE PLY MOUT+UA ALL 6

Tuesday, Sept. 17, 1963

' - HELP WANTED -

V.

.i

.-.0.=............=--=2--i--

--

IHR
ll---

e

REGULAR $19.95
WITH

6-Transistor Radio

HAT BOX

REGULAR
$14.93

11
i

$ 977

EAR
PHONES

------

----0

REGULAR $19.95

400 COUNT

SUNBEAM

PUFFS

STEAM AND DRY IRON

FACIAL TISSUE

$-

going...

or a party dress is dirty work.

CARRYING Auto Club members call for Free
CASE

---

Changing a flat tire in a business suit

Emergency Road Service whenever
-4

and wherever they need help for car
trouble.

What do you do when you need help?

.A.4

21'

r
..

almost gone
STORI HOURS:

DAXY TIU I P.M.

SATURDAY nU I PJA.

PRIDAY TIU, PJL

AUTOIOBILE CLUI

CLOS- SUNDAYS

Don't miss your last chance to Mve dul: Rambler's Savingest Days
Never before have so many people bought 10

DISCOUNT

1 930 W. Ann Arbor

STORES
1Frail, Plymouth, Mich.
-U

IN.........-Realmikda.-a,me M.Le-#6.- - -2.2

every economy run officially entered.
Better hurry! Come in today and see how

many Ramblers so fast.

Result: While we still have a good selection much you can save on America's best car
of factory·fresh 1963 Ramblers, they're going values during your Rambler dealer's Savingest

PLYMOUTH DIVISION

like wildfire. So, hurry in and take your choice: Days clearance of brand·n•w 1963 Ramblers!

790 hnniman Avenue

Luxurious Ambassador V.8s with up to 270-

PHONE: Gl 3-5200 or WO 5-6375

· -Six or 198.hp V-8; Rambler Americans that

Rob- Cain, Manager
4,

tip; roomy, new high-styled Rambler Class,CS
uff•• th• 1 25·hn miles-Der-gallon rhamp of

l

Join the Trade Paradito

RAMBLER 6·rV-8

FIESTA RAMBLER, INC., 1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth

4

.

1

-: -1 1. 1 .1

PHONE

PHONE

61 3.

GL 3-

10 sal

TO BUY

,_R'

v +

6 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

TO RENT
712.1,

PLANT REALTY

3 Rt)(61 house unfurnislwd

WANTED MISC.

or call GL 3-5181 after 5 p.fi.

, built-in stove - 411:13 Green-

1 · Ic

1tf

brook Lane - GL 3-1524.

34939 Brush St. - Wavne I Reply Box 344 - r/o The Ply·

love to live in. 2 or i 1,•·.1

attuched double

Ze

2 Bl·:DROOM furni>;hed home

tt act.

How owning your „wn ho,tre

with sun room - near down-

1.15 Acre buikling Int with fice 27520 5 Mile. I.ivom:,

Ist. - couple with good referWANTED to rent - rent with 'ences - GL 3-4927.

trees and city water in Catl·

2tf

buy -3 bedroom brick honie - ilII{NISIIED 1 bed r u o m
$13.000 to $16,000. Li 8-6.527. 2(· Evergreen - call 453-9337 or

G L 3-7467. 21,

niouth community - rieed
enough ) - net·ded .it oric·,· call 453-9000 - ask for Mr.

0 HALLS /

DESIRE to le»e l„r 6 months|ifirs. Phone 453-5020 0,· 453
0 MISC. 0

$125 i,i:,rititti,n - ter,·re·ric·us

available - call Gl. 3-87]]. 21' FARM :inci how:p - 80 ne,·pq
till.,ble - 453-1,0¢il

FOR RENT

Itt 3-3301.

3.7867.

:1 nci

T..u·nehin _ ,!

man - GL 3-3212 - 371 lilit,1 - nit;LTderri builiddlini -i,tal -

1% baths - 2% car g.irage -

plenty of parking - access 24

1, patitiftil land.c.,ping

It(X)&1 lor lach•.,s - 900 Church hours - answ't·, ing service -

1

1,1/1,

-Rd
36108
Ford Rd. - nsar Wayne lion call GL 3-5100
425-0528 or 722-,917. Ze

A Pal{ T MENT- nice and

F

completely furnished - inc·luding all litilitiri - and garage -

Mu·.e fcaurps - 11,*.,iitifi,I

carpeting - large family

month mcluding utilities - call b a >4 e 111 c 11 l - $3,000 down
between 10 a m. and 5 p.m. - assume land contract of $5,400

147 Plymouth Road

cellent landscaping - $16,800 can a»unle GI molt-

- lots of shade - MArket 4-1064.
COZY

three-rocinl

upper

tf

g:in,· - will consider a lease

anal·tment - stove and re-

with 1,1,tion to purchase.

h igerator - all utilitir·; fur· THREE units - three bedroom

home - three :iere,q ·- inar- Many other excellent huys nished - adults only - $70 1227
S. Main St.
2<'velous income - 422-31;47. 481 f
aric·age and Annill f:,1-nis.

UNFURNISHED upper four GLENVIEW subdivision
rocim apartment - with lit·Lit - large rolling hornesites for

Exclusive Agent for
P.trkl.im· 1·'.itate.: Sittxlivifion

and ¢·Ironic - (2) :,dults only. quality hoines - one mile we·st
GL 3-2882 or GL 3-2278.

39tf

Rd. - Phone 453-3533.

c NE bedroom apartments

-Broker
$50 -and
*53 a month - it.vel -5 large rooms - large
543-2525
2£ , family room - laundry room -

quiet home - no other room-

liz baths - oil heat - double

545 S. Main St., Plymouth

firepluce - built-in electric
oven - stove - refrigerator -

GL 3-2210

1(14),11 - dilling 141(11,1 - Ilit r

DO YOU

NT IT

SOLD

2c, buy from owner - $115,900. Call
Bltf

EXECUTIVE house - 2 large 132' x 320' LOT - Lotzford
brdrooms - enclosed sun
Road - Plymouth - trees at

OR JUST LISTED ???

H you really want to sell

porch - heated garage - §195 rear of lot - call after 4 p.m.

, 4
4

call

"THE ACTION OFFICE"

*4

./
I.

HOUSE

4 Plymough

obl custc,In l,Lilll lunne in

pancled fanilly rooni - two

fireplacex - screened pure·h
- full basement - many
extr:,4 - $39,MOO. Call owner

COMING TO PLYMOUTH?

FI

1 year old and iii better
than new condition. 3 bed-

!)-0006.

Ilf

floor - plus den or 4th bed-

district - full 1 11,•d 11:1·-t ili,·ilt

Homes

ed living and dining rooms -

floor. Also features carpet-

big family room with fireplace - 2 car attached garage
- full basement. $30,800.

Pt NCHES - COLONIALS

side and out. 2 c ,ir att.i,tia d

TRI LEVELS

925.500 - 1/4,2·c i.. the n I .1 c r

Nankin

biick 11,)Int yoll Ilin·1 1·+1 0

Girden City

Dearborn Heights

oil'net· cup 1, 4, Ard- ,ill

Move in for $350.00

Full tiled ba.cint'nt -2* :tr

gat·41*1· and „1, 1.tie

No Down Payment

scaped lot with ne, 4

No Closing Costs

LINDSAY

HUNTERS {

f)pen Sundays 1-5.

199 North Main

GA 5-3100

GA 7-7797
1-

Plynicnith

GA 7-3309

ERWIN

FARMS

ALUMINUM

ORCHARD STORE

Triple Track

PEACHES

Self SloAng
STORM

GRAPES - HONEY

WINDOWS

BARTLETT PEARS

Any size .....

CRAB APPLES

$10.50

PRUNE PLUMS
and 3 bedroom old€·r lic,me -

RUBERTS

Hours 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.

garage and hen house - just

west of Sheldon Rd. Approximately 162 ft. frontage
by 1275 0. deep. Wei] and

Fl 9-2034

Cashway Lumber
639 M ill St

cner Novi Rd. & Ten Mile

Plvmotif h

GI, 3-7300

10 acres vacant on Cant„n

Center Rd. - city wate r

r>:Mary to acid 2 new sales

available - Slfi,Of)0. - 1,·ini>; -

people tr) my staff. The in·

320 fi x 1 120 f 1 .

s,·11. If you have a home in
ihe
I'lymouth-N'.irthville
.irea that you wish to sell call us and let US Show yoit
our sales plan that will give

your home the best chancr

8 acres out N. Terrilorial Rd.

- *1,000. 11('1' acre - al ..O a
4% ac·re parcel.

1259 W. Ann Arbor Road

4.

Corner Oal:view
GL 3-93]0 m GI. 3-2226

it c·an huve to be Mold. Ot,1

files contain complete information about many buy
ers and the type of home

they Wish us to lind for

thrm. Your home may br

GL 3-4412

GL 3*Ill

ized real estate service call
1

GL 3-7800.

F

-

GA 5-3100 GL 3-0927

GL 3-71)64
G L 3-7093

849,500 - spaciow·; 4 11'clic,r,m
brick ian,·Ii - 2 baths - con-

m

kil<.hrn
with bitakfast nook-den - faintlv room 12 Latture 1<eal tstate
with fire»lace - 141:21· laundry room - 2

with !,Unble fiteplact· - for,lial dining roorn - lot-ge -- vent,·rit loc·:iIi,in ,v,·it 4,1 I'lv•

A rbor V i l l a g€2 !.Re ,·i. t om thy ' i l taT r i - l e vtd r - 2 c: a t - I l *
Priced to move $29.900.

tached garage - fireplar•· in family room - kitchen

with btailt-ing - has manv added features .Priced

cal garage

I

THRIFTY HOME BUYERS

niouth - 3 w.les (·(,mpletely

, lancIA,·:Iped

.

Ralph W. Aldenderfer

$57,1,()0 - 4 bedroom brick in

Will find full value in this 3 bedroom Cape· Coel. Ftill , rc·|tisive tilea - tast¢·fully
l,ast·ment and gal·age. Very good location $15.000 -

owner anxious to sell.

Real Estate

2 fi i·,1,1:u·,·* - 212 baths - cus-

tom desigtifid p{-)(,1.

B•·autiful 3 bed-om brick. Large living room With

670 S. Main St., Plymouth, Michigan .
2 car garage - $26.500. It's worth it ' 1 Glenview 3-0343
i

attractive fireplace - full basement - 164 x 1540 ute - [·

Older home in good location - close to schools -

churches - and downtown - 4 bedrooms - large living room - formal dining room - 2 car garage.

Newly listed 5 bedroom brick Cape Cod Fill] dining -

SOMETHING SPECIAL'
$15.500.
Real interesting 3 bedroom brick home in best location

- has everything 18 enjoy comfortable living. Must 81

Here's a buv. 4 bedroom older home with formal din- ni 2
ing room. Reallv priced to 9111 $12,700

a,

2 story with fireplace - atlached garage - finished

med,ate occupancy.

On 2 good acres - 3 bedroorn aluminum and stone ' + becirl,1,1-11%
- }ral con' family kitchen - fireplace - * C - built-1114 - 112 baths.
f, mili- rooni - basenient. On a large lot with trees.
mg well. $12,500 - make offer.

.1

.

$19,500 - Two family income -

$12.000.

WO 3-3304

GL 3-4413

basement - 24 baths - im-

19,500 - Three bedroom brick

sided ranch - large kitchen. Lots of trees and a flow- *lf'

i''

$24,500 - Four bedroom brick

f:; T'inan,·inc rradv on this restored count home with 3 1- attached garage - carpeted

49 3 A MUST ON YOUR VIEWING'

be seen to be appreciated. $25,700

.

GREAT BUY FOR G. A J

room und bagement - 227 ft, of frontage - $14.500. 1,

*91 t·

d,·coi·uted in every delail -

COUNTRY GENTLEMANS DREAM'

right at $23,500

See Any One Of Us For
A Special Deal On

- b I IDEAL LoCATIN The "Fabulous" New
full basement - appliances.

Interested in counti v living? Let us show you beauti- 15 FLORIDA OWNER

ful Pilgrim Hills Estates located at Warren and A *

Savs sell! $9.000 for this 3 bedroom city home. Nice

Wooded - live streams - rolling country side - all »1

$75 B·r mo.

Napier roads. Manv choice lotc to choose from. q

12 x 12 dining room - full basement and gas ht at.

At 1022 Penniman. Features a center entrance 64x94 14 x20 living room with fireplace - full dining room -

Ply,nouth IT,S YOURS' 210' - ami walking distancejo downtown. Ful basement -

i KENNETH G.

1 acre or more. Enjoy the best years of your life ; ONE ACRE 2. 4 linge bedrooms -2 full baths. $16,000.

in this beautiful setting.

2 bedroom frame north of city - 12 x 20 living rnom.

PATRICK J. FINLAN

G

REALTY

A three· 1*,choorn bungalow close to schools and churches

CONVENIENT LOCATION! 11 NEW LISTING

Member of Multi-list Service

Just listed - 4 bedrooms - large dining room - extra *il In Plvmouth Township. Aluminum sided ranch with 2 ,

L

large kitchen - basement. Only $8.000 - city. 11 drcx,nis - large living room and kitchen - full cera-

3-8000
7#0

C

AA,:.

C*

01 -.'ll-...L

r,

e

1

£

L,A

11.

1964 BUICK
(COMING SOON)

SELLE BUICK

Kas heat. 512.000.

- attached Marage. Call for details.

OPEN SUNDAYS 1-5 P.M.

893 W. Ann Arbor Tr.

comed - asking $9,500

$700 down. $75.00 per mo. - 2 bedrnom - family room ;tin

REAL ESTATE

SWAIN

ON IRVIN STREET

Needs a little work. but see it anyway. Offers wei-

(Tar

poper) 51.50 per loll

Evenings Phone

e

Beautiful large 3 bed room brick Colonial. Living ronni

39521) Ann Arbor Tr.

looking for For n personal-

GARLING'S

Gl 3-2525

per mdI

SATURATED FE ]. T

5 acres on Ann Arbor Rd. -

just what one of them i.

GA 7-7797

ROLT. ROOFING -!10 lbs. $2 50

Due to the great demand for

left .4 short of homes jo

Plumouth

HODe Farms

Price $16,500. - wilh only

creasp in office >,ales has

c·ar g.inize.

$400; Hex - $3.50

$2,000 down.

aira - I have found it nec-

Noithville

place in f.inillv tin.ni - ad.t.,-

pears - Stanley prunes - STIINGLES - 3 in I sqi,are

seplic. City water available.

BUSINESS 15 GOOD

homes in our Plymouth
Livonia

ROOFING MATERIAL

APPLES - EGGS

rooms and 2 baths on 2nd

room and U bath on main

bililt-ins - 11.111(1 (,111,• fur,

APPLES - PEARS

large bedrooms - 1 22 baths -

U S Go„ernment Owned

"

1

Branliftilly silti:]led 4 year

living room 1 dining 17)('ill -

ancy - brick hi,im· v.'i in i w
4 hedroonix. Sviiith >4·ho.,1

garage.

Northvillt·. 2£

Northville Township - 3

St. This family borne is only

tooms cal'p€·ted but *ine.

GARLINGS

REAI. 14141'ATE

big colonial home on Ross

- 2 full ballis - in·, pl·ici·

fri

4'34

1Dm. @efifig

ful large hit with maliti,

****

Titesday

bushi·1 - !1:140 Curtit· Rd.. tf

49if day - 11 a in. til dark.

THORNAPPLE LANE

:ili,ininum sidille on 1,1·.Ill'i

looking fi,i'. 4 •,r .1 In (trfi,»1115

52-2c

2215.

lived here all your life it

dining roi,In willi hint!-iii
4

-

v.·ill pay you to check this

cent to kitchen - 2 hoth. 2

WE 3-2623 for appointment.

1tf GL 3-(M04.

tract with $1,000 down and

- utility room - 2 cor garage

Official

GL 3-5043

$100 per month. Call GI. 3- Com·ord grapes - open every- but - $4.50: !411,1 in I.(Ick -

$13.fillf) - 2 1,4,di·,ic,in lit·i,·1, ·int

$1§0#fiA - Immedial,· c,£·cup

PRIVATE SALES

GL 3-1020 - GL 3-3808 '°: Me lot - $14,000 0,1 land con- WEALTHY :ipples - Bartlel

G L 3-7800

24

10 a.in. to 5:30 p.in.

2tf

out - new 216 car garage - on

dents or even il you have

r.unch in Arbor r.'ill.; re .\Ii

month - GL 3-9411.

n<,

Land contra,·1 - St,501) (1,·1·1

ROOM and board - privatet ing tractor - riding lawn

. HOUSES .

ship - city water :it:c! ::..........

Whether you will h,· new r,·si-

$24.500 - 4 1»hoom 1,-:Diii„·il

home - centlenlen only - mower - lots of fruit trees -

11.41 cor g:u'anc, - large h,t iii

town - gas lical - storms and

.kitchen and full ha .,·un , 1

1(,11,7 111(·Ill

Mon.. Wed.. Tlitas., 1·'Ii.

low ,Ir:

NOTICE

on qiia,1 #treeL Lorre hvnu

$3 per 100 111. hag

FRANFIELD FARM

]'(·nic,d pled

TWO }wdroom honic· in Town-

0

$9,500 - N,·at 2 bedroom f r:inu

AUCTIONS
Sat. 7 p.m. to 11 p m.
Sun. 3 p.m. to 7 pin.

scrt·t•11,4
- VA :11,1,rc,r'l'(i - GL GI:t /\1-)1·.S - ri,11 tti·k 't'm - $2.5,0
1-7153 - $8.900. lif CIo:ed

GROSSMAN

Real Estate

stops in front of house - rid-

pi,one G I. 3-4383

water -

386:10 Plymoulh Rd.
between Newburg and Ecklrs

hoint· - c·lost· 10 (·verything - 21(;33 Ileck ltd. 'Northrille

659 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Vaughan R. Smith

niatic interior - lik,· m·w u

2c ; rear - school bus and city bus

horse pow,·r 2 way 111,)tor -

I.:1%1 Year's Crop

-

thi'er hedrooni

\Ve Swap

r:inell - top location. Dia

c ANK bedroom nportment - dining room finished in 1''
itove and reft igerator - in cedar-beamed reilings - lot
country - gas heat - Broker - 72 * 700 - Newburg lake in

St.

1 20 MO.

922,900 - 3 hedroorn hr. el.

L

38tf

2 :4·

r) ATC
UM I J

.

$23,!15(j.
..
through
831 Penniman - low taxes - carpeted

- garagr - fenced r,·a, y ,·d

ers - cal! GA 2-3653. 2£ living room - kitchen and
453-0477

la ''/7 i I '1 12('/

'

h„me in Town>hip.

Real Estate Co.

children prrmitted - no pets PLYMOUTH road 37865 - tri-

CLEAN comfortable roarn in

-

t.

g REDUCED for quick sale -

cli,sing costs.

vi.„.; KI. -4410 01· GA 7-3200.

trce. Exci·Ilent

J. L. Hudson

Ze of Plymouth on N. Territorial

Ross

Gardens - $300. down Flus

0,. ,· t ' b i 27520 5 Mile, Li-

heal - 24 car garage - ex-

1 -2c - one block from Loon Lake

GL 3-1372.

1340

bedroom brick - Plymouth

bedrooms

GL 3-3636

roont - full buirment - gas

dirt . 3000 yds. peat moss -

....

Jov Rd. - GA 1-(1567.

.,1 'r,•11":,Mi'
1):,1:111('(· on ,
Stark
Realtv
.\.
,

il

1 -95 DOWN

I block from school with

tiled bath and kitchen,

ment on fit'st floor - $65 a

STOCKPILE - 5000 yds. black

8437 Gray St. Plrinouth -

r.:11'41:W - big lot. SEE IT $20.000 brackl•1 - 453 9411. Ilf

1,-,·1:trl·,2.. 1 ,·t· - :11111 inS,Ir-

FURNISHED Studio apart- LAKE HOUSE. 2 bedroom,

49-2c

TABLE saw with >,land - 1.

101' .1 Dra!'00]11 nOnle - z car >,l{,1.t' 1111'1,1.1(-c' - 11in=.11) 101 -

-tor!11 , :,P.1 :4*'1'ef•MS.

I,rick - on dead end street -

I.OON LAKE

'an..•,cl.

n

REDUCED TO $9,550. -

1,,·, A, nl - 111(· Ililth - :Illtr)Ina-

1 ,)vonk, area - 3 brdrooni aH

2tf

i

3 1,0 + ..,ins - h,·ick or fraine -

no ('losing c'(1•41.

no Annking - $85 a inont h G L 3 -3 !37.

nt

c,nlv $25,600 - $5,000 down -

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

garage - large living room Hotpointe kitchen - field cut

u /·,in :t·<stune the

sell

potto - living : l

hasement - 2 fireplaces

cl,·an - 3 rooms - full bath - 3' '

r

NC)W.

, ,

to

countrv kitchen . full tiled

Dodge Drug•; - 1'1>'niouth

sun 1)():rh - :111,1('11(·(1 1-1,•:11,•cl 1,9 1,-,11(· w,·st (,f 'Vl'idrni, :ind' BevetI'F ,Auc1iott

heal. SEE IT NOW.

1.irt:r
labli,
511:,c,·
Ph
,· pr...0
kitch,·n
- <,11
Ii,·cot .imI
".i, arv ,- C,,- ,·iii
i :11('
hmm·s.
11(,t
water. Erv

3.;pactous

llc(·(Ii

ties - Call Hamilton 6-3134 -

Bradner Road.

bedro,mis -9 x 15 enclosed -

1 WOULD YOU PAY $11,500.

'·i,li

MULTI-LIST SERVICE

Ze ro.,in with a view of this -

Voll

Ilf WEALTilY Apples . 15200 6040 Ti'alsh - Whitinure LRke.

TRANSFERRING - must sell

KELLOGG - fine one floor

-

I,in 1„1, - this i, 11' (':Ill It

ROOM for male - priv:]te 1)(,WrroWN 01 flee und wate- A , back yard like a park 1:11'ge flagstone
entr:itice - kitchen privileges i,ouse spac'e - for irtful ma-

what

we got

1tf will sell all or large quanti-

-3 bedroom 11: story tramel

fireplace and :·, 2, <ir .it

priced

2lf all for $50 - GI. 3-4200 47tf

COINS bought .ind sold. 11.ive

- gas heat - disposal - garageIRED Delicious apples - Alr- I

lached porar,r - pill, .1 |,1.2 -

lerins.

Pluins - Mcintosh

bath up - full basement - love- 5824 Puntiac Trail.

HOMES

],Ii In-

ent inK Space in kiti'|wn -

48734 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

Pr lIMIt•

We Swap sp.ice - family z (10!n und h:ilf i

LOW PRICED

-

1, r i ,·k

rlining t·„o,n - family room

471[

and unde use. You [Ack -

ly yard - $151 500 - GI. 3-2734. i

STARK REALTY

)rul<ms lic 4, 4,0 ms .

PLEASANT room for gentle OFFICE SPACE in bealitiful

St.- GL 3-3244.

lili

- excellent condition - call GI.

fin·place - sun room - dining
room - kitchen with rating I PEACHICS - Bartlett Iears .

GROSSMAN

3 itc ){)11 al)artmcint - (-; I, TJ:Friior:ti,TpliorifC7& fr„,7,
11,1•;1%i,i·I,;,t·rt,/
:in,1Nt·arly
the Sl"·500 will bin- a very !11 .2 I r\|C) RED TAPE
6tf stle".t
ciracl (ind.
vate· park is light actoss

TOMATOES

carpeted living room u·ithpen 10 a.m. - 7 p.m. 1-2(' GL 3-6570.

home neal' sliopping - gas

to like. H you want P, 1.f

chilrir,·n in nund - :1>4 ;1 1,1-1-

Javelon Motor on Aj:,X tr:iiIer

bath down - 2 bedrooms unci Apples - Dutch Hill Otchard -

f --VI WP-q :Dul':, LE (31 3- 1 020 - GL,3-308
--- -Itwant,-Iwrirl,i,MT

with convenient location -

Golden

with 35 Johnson

- tic·:ir sclic,t,Is - (';1, 3-2019. Ic, I Int¢,sli :il)1)1(·s St .25 ul) -extra 11141(1('54 - S51 50 - c:ill
Ch· ,4 ,· :,it,idi:tr 1,)1 0/1 Burch
toniators - c,kni - Cval) apples 'Gl, 3-9480. IC
9,1 1\\
i',-:ikl:·,Ii<· Stili. - t,tilv REDUCED to $9.000. 549
RANCH HOME - 2 master - >Weet corn - sweet prplwl's

\V,· h.nve the g,1:ic·e vipit'ti :ill,

2XCELI.ENT OFFICE <par" This house was built with

ply molded plywood boat

PIODUCE I

Reck Road - brick home -ibring containers - $1.25 per

vonia. KE 7-9410 or GA 7-3200.

p :41 4,11 .Lo. 1:ci. 426

>

In 11...

SIXTEEN FOOT Dumphy - 7

100x600 lot - has beautiful bu"hel. Bnnks Farni Nlarket

Open Sunday

41„ 0,1.... 11 mil,· IC, of S.

REALTY

NiE€i

or year - 3 bedroom bric·kJ 9833 01· call at 150 Fair St. 2tf

with garage - p, rierably on
large lot - in Plyninuth area -

-

$48 MO.

.., 11''ri! 11.'11

with m,•di·rn kitchen facil

car

ON Ann Arbor Road near

f in 'i „1 1·hu·• · 1 .111(1 W'111#1 St.

Findling - (eve GL 3-1620) Ze'THE TWO K ot C Halls - both

-

EXCELLENT FOR running 3.5406 after six.

t Ct, ·'.14,1 1'1,2 i 1 63 x 136 - cor-

MERRIMAN

four bedroom home (3 if hug{· Uc·

View

46tf

Excluding taxes and insur-

Fit:,· >0,1.1 -ft·,..! Sile - Acre -

GL 3-6520 or GL 3-7435

one person - call GL 3-7794.

Park

down - GI. 3-0878 - GL 3-6540.

ance. Office 27540 5 Mile, Li-

1.

FOR SALE MISC

$84 DOWN

4 4 } (lilli ,

45004 Ford Rd.

WOULD like to settle -I'ly- SAIALL house - suitable for

FOR SALE

W,· SW..'·

GROSSMAN

MULTI-LIST SERVICE

home with garage on North

bilsement - 2 car garage -

Open Sunday

,

FOR SALE

ti'ees and streani in rear - -

KE 7-9410 or GA 7-3200

ton Hills Suburban area.

option - Janel contract - or

on

.icte ]01 149xl35.

VACANT

b cheaper tlian rentine 01-

WANTED ro RENT ow BUY town - from Oct. Ist. to Aplil

-

15

AGRICULTURAL

inunedititi· possession - $500 •

and breezeway. All on .1 12

SEE

$40.(100 - cor«der 1.ind con-

schools

heat - 11, car attached garage

1·111 . T.·!ain
t;!. 3 1250

garage -

14

s,parole dining room - gas peting and drapes included

111·(,ki·!·

clohet and extra storage -i

20 Reaity - 464-1620 - evening,;
453-7460.

6 -·orge J. Schmeman dandy 5 room frame honie -

natural fireplace -solid, matic heat. You nonll' it - w,
cherry staircase - ced ar
Ihave it. Try us .ind

WANT p,wil table - home lited i 3 bedroom brick - year
- reasonable price - GL'lease-$125 month - Van Ness

521[

$1,000 - or rent - PA 2 0541. 2<· Co. - GL 3-549(1.

large lot - fenced yard
attached car port -nealr

are slarting early. Here is a

type fluorinK throughout - Iroonis - full hast 1111•lit - .1,,: ,

GARDEN CITY - exceptional

3-0385.

SU r 1

SUPPLIES and EQUIPMENT I

DIS<'(,Unt On lili'xer quantitics.

THREE BEDROOM home

pna Incuhan

pt,rch with ihi, the honie th:,1 >'(111 ff'Ill
Andt·,·Ain wind„u·>; - ranch
toonts -

2tf

mouth Mail.

lown - FHA conunittment -I

ST. 3-1824 - 15071 Bradrier. 50tf<

FALL BARGAIN DAYS

If you have $149 - Cro.-ni:.1

1

tached Zarage - lou·tiship - runch - bi,>44.in,·nt - garag,· - Aron registrred „he:it $325
clti· watt·r - sewer - $1.000 ci,rili·r li,1 - $3.(100 4'qilitv for Pe r buslit·i. Specialtr Feed

(,1.1) c )R NI·lu

i ronni home - 3 airy bed-

....»

SELL or rent Warren - W:,Yne Year from Ci·1 tified Monon
ALUMINUM ranch home - at-1 rond area 4 becit won, bAckired wheat $2.50 per 1)11%11<·1

Gl's - $8,250

ACPFAC,F .incl FARMS

BRICK OR FRAME

L. & L. Waste Material Co. Ication - ideal for nurses - Eight acres with beautiful
bac·helo! 9.
cateer
girls or

.......0.-

51tf

SALEM REALTY

$149 DOW N

rit:hrd 5 bedroom borne
copper - brass - ailltninum -1
1 $250.00 per month - good lometals - ragg - radiators.

PA 1 -7436

N,, i . \0::lioni, Mich. HU Lake Pointe Village- 111
: -3. Hon! V liAIS.
1-2p baths - fenced - landscaped -

acm• lili - 1,11111*·(It.110' 1 , 4,

NEWSPAPERS 35 100 lbs.
delivered - Get our price on Wit.I. leasp complt·tely fill'-

'4-,1-.M#40'1

t

ronin frame lic,ine - otherl - 3 bedroom brick contem- *
9uildings
- 20 miles west ofj Porary with basement - many CANADA No. 1 Grnesse sped
Plyniouth - Phone 453-2103.extra features. GA 2-2712. 34tf wheat at $2.1;5 per bushel.

... . C INA': 4,4· al! - 52(H) Ellis - 3 bedroo]11 ranch borne in

sion - FI 9-2187. 7

11,quire at 39739 Warren Rd

TumBEED] 5500

10 Ar'I·IrS - uill sell in 10 $1,000 DOWN -$111 per nionth LOVELY 110 acre farm - 7 FARMINGTON and Joy area

rent - 4 bednx,in i :inch - 11

10

-7·*
-37-7EN,;299
4, /9//m
C-€,.
4 ··,
....).„
F
47·.1·,·
.w
:*

-d

NI )R'1'III'II.LE - for %:th, c,i

Tuesday Sept. 17, 1963

HELP WANTED

865 S. Main

Plymouth, Mich. GL 3-7650

mic bath - 2 ear garage - extra building to use as you Evenings GL 3-5024

wish. 912.500. I or GL 3-5589

1

200 ANN ARBOR ROAD
61 3-4411
*SELLF ... QUICK TO SPELL ... QUICK TO DEAL WITH

.-I

· 79 -2 4-2 7 1-4 - ...r»+ , ,
4

PHONE :

GL 3-i

TOSELL - 9#ER' ..LEEg_-J
FI.AT Clarinet - $90. - like GAS space heater in goc,cl ('c)UN'I'NY 'tubs with brass 1959 ENGLISH Ford - 2 door -'10'XECUTIVE (·ar - 19;3 Chevy ,

nt·v.' - GI. 3-6489 aft••r 3 ii-:,-:. coll<lition - 3#;00 }301'1.1 - ut,t,itl f.,i,c·t·t s - fri·t· - slatid - $5 - p<,c,cl c.c„,litic i,1 - no t.,1.t - C;T:
9 14; Il. 4,[ flu pipe Mues with al. 3 rount lut·1 4,11 spait· lizater -

1!MiC) Renai,lt - rt·uxon-

.,1,1 4 . Cal 1 464 0072.

, 3-5310 or GI. 3-2226. Can CUS'['c)M made kint sweaterbi

r'*pen at Real FCstate office

.i

.

Mt·

li

u

478-0614.

i

M

P

low

0 I.arge Selection of Quality,
Canned DOG FOOD

....

.....

I

......

UVV

/ RAMBIER

1955 CHEVROLET 46 ton pick-

h•••••-•

tank - can be seon at :!37

up - 2 garage· doors - rack

01'l¢AILER axle - with rim - Joy St., I'lyniouth. 2c

for i,ic k-up - G L :1-4071. 2,·

• Co"ars

BOWS - Bear Cub 45 pounds - Hear Polar 40 Pounds trolling rt·el and rod - (; I. 3-

0 Lcashcs

2666.

,
-C

Springfield - bolt action , hand rubbed inlaid stock -

2 meat blocks - stainle*s

steel sink and cabinet - formica covered tables and other
duce market. Priced to sell -

$269 bushel

duty ladder jacks - GL 3-1116

464-0670.

1:· c s like new - full price

AND KICK COMPETITION AT
LEO CALHOUN FORD !!!!

cludes double bed complete

0 Grade School Boys 8 thru 11 are

2c G. E. refrigerator with freez-1

Eligible - Bring a Parent ancl -

ing compartment - tour burner electric stove - :111 priced

Register at

for quick sale - call 453-7137.
2tf

FOR SALE HOUSEHOLD

LEO CALHOUN FORD

c,rily . ..... ....:.. $1095.

TWIN beds - $10 each - ladies

shoes size 5-54 - GA 7-7060

- like new - call after 3:30

ard transmission - full price
$395. p.m. - GL 3-2703.
(Ally .

1963

FOR SALE

DONT MISS THE PUNT, PASS,

- various tables und chairs . ,

18

1060 I:,tinbler station wagon .luttinnitic - radio - heater -

so, we want a wre profit on
these remitining new

with hitches - also heavy

HEY KIDS . ..

OUR household furniture - in-

19.57 (lit,·rolet 2 door - stand- CORAL swivel rocking chair

hz WHEEL trailer - Gx16 tiles , ,1' , I

1.2c I

g.wins, niar,hine . herlriw„n

GERMAN Shepherd pups -

-

2-3c

$125 - GL 3-8823. Zc· . c:L 3-olot:. .)'.

99c peck .

Fiesta Rambler

- evenings.

1tf

2p

470 S. MAIN ST.
iG. E. 40'' plet·1 ric range - $20.

FIVE piece bedroom suite -

call after 4:00 - GL 3-4259. 1

twin beds - 5 piece dinette

GL 3-1100

2<·

set - upright birdcage - GL

.SAXTONS
1205 Ann
Arbor- coinRoad
washer - small bed - GL 3-1146. 2£
PUBLICAUTOMATIC
AUTO AUCTION
Ef Eflckets
AUTOS. TRUCKS. ETC.

2P

pants

plete wardrobe - baby crib -The

GARDEN CENTER

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
GL 3.6250
I

.

the highest bidder :it public

rlymouth $3.00 - phone GL 3-0893.

1 -2c

Ann Arbor Rd. - Plvitic,tith,

'

20,1963

at

936

$1,925 to $2,453 = U :

.'

'9rglif.·,v/zir,ji

Mich. National Harnk of De-

Irnit rese,·ve·x thi· 1·ight to .Iia>t 51) Ihic'kg „ver cost. ,
1!HH t'Lintiac, Ainv.

1457 F<)11D Faitiane 500 -

. Mood *impt· - m·w white

·Aa, 11 t i i t• S - $301) -Itf
c·:,11 GL flir .r carry rrp. fact. war.

3-431)7.

FROM
FOOD
IleEn
r AD
..

, ,:. 1957 VI)LK>,WA(;1·:9 - clean -

UJLIJ

$550 - 152(10 Ht Lidner Road.

L /1 A

SPECIALS

52c

FAIR

Arrowsmith - trancIS

Compl.,0 lin. of

Electric Corporation

NURSERY STOCK

OPEN AIR SALE . COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL •
0 7,9 01(14 '88 4 dr. - a r,-·7] :duu'p

IN

OUR

NEW

1rans. - r. &Ii. - p sit·(·ling ,

BUILDING

- p I,rak,·s - e·ri·,·11,·fit w w.*

.

' Sand rim.li - $1,295.

$+898
4..' .

.t

-$-1 775.- '61 Valiant 4 dr. - >,lick on lite
-1 }694 7
, thrr,t,khout - $95/5.

CONSTRUCTION *'

Noor - 101 h.p. - beunful

' Atito. ti·.ins.-8 cyl.-, & 11.

STADNIK

ENGLISH FORD FOR 64

1„c,king for ,·,„non ty this it
it ' I.ooks anc] rlins >4Wt·11 $895.

. FOREST DODGE
GL 3.7472 o

702 S. MAIN

Comple,0 Sales & Service

Across From Food Fair .,

34955 Plymouth Road

Phone GA 7-1250
·-

'944..

.

#,

- '58 Ford 4 Ar. wagon - atito.

16895 Labser, Detroit

fect family car- - $495 - al<o

a '57 for !00 1,uck>, le;S,

57_Chevrolet 4 dr. - S295 -

06 Ford sedan 8 - $123 - '54

- $95 - '53 Merc - $295 - '52
Buick 4 dr - $45.
Bank rates -

telins ti, f-li it

your pocket bucik.

G. E. MILLER
Fl 9-0660 - 9-0661

Berry Pontiac's

-

FALCON 2-DOOR

9586 4215 4 I

Soil

i GALAXIE 2-DOOR

$4845 MO.

1

9771

49 66 MO.
----'

I

HIGHEST TRADE-IN VALUES IN TOWN

BILL BROWN
New Car Showroom Only

32222 Plymouth Road, Livonia
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBILT

PAINTING

1190 Ann Arbor Road

FREE ESTIMATES

KE 2-0900

GA 1-7000

TREE SERVICE, INC
GL 3-8672

DECORATING

SPECIAL SERVICES

Home & Commercial

Excavating

Patch Plastering
.

349-1484

Mattress & Box Springs
Slutic]:ird and ()dd Sizes

Set· 0111' Al,owroom M.
6 X114. :,nd i.::1 1.1.:irt Rcik

GE 8-3855

SKWERS

on your signature
furniture or car

SAND and GRAVEL

Plymouth Finance Co.
GL 3-GOGO

GL 3-3505

MISCELLANEOUS
REPAI RS

Established 1928

HEATING

We Give S&H

PLUMBING
SUPPLIES

By the Hour -

Plymouth

Bicycle Repairing

Plumbing Supply

All Makes

149 W. Liberty St.

Wheels Aligned

GL 3-2882

41681 E. Ann Arbor Tr.

875 Wing Street

lawn equipment

yotir
ic,r

#1 -d S.vk'

4

CHAIN SAWS SHARPENED

AWN I NGS

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE

ON

• Briggs & Stratton
• Clinton •

FOX TENT

To,O

& AWNING CO.

• Llubon Powl,

Producls

624 S. Main St.

• Lawn loy

Ann Ai Lor
CANVASS- HERFL

GLASS-ALUMINUM

Weste. Auto

LAWN MOWER

A and W

AWNINGS

Free Estimates

GL 3-6250
NO 5-9126

Heating & Cooling

45247 Cherry Hill
Plymouth

Day or Night
GL 3-6509

LOCAL CONTRACTOR

RUG CLEANING

New or renewed

Cement & Block Work

Pick-up & delivery, $95 -

All for only .....

Wall to Wall C•rp•l

Rough & Fimvh
Curpt·ntry

No hui,Ir·ttirig
BILL MYER

and Fumiture Clianine
All work fully guaranteed

464-0528

and insured

AU™ORIZED

NEW-LIFE

I IRWOS & STRATTON

Farms

I CUNTON

C•rpel Cleaning A Layine

I LAUSON

CO.

. PoweR PRODUCTS
CO-UTI

G L 3-0723

SAW SHARICNe SUVICI

Berry Pontiac, Inc.

NIW AND US- LAWN
MO'.In SHARPINID
L

AND RERED

John J. Cumming

GRADINO

24 HOUR SERVICE

Suvic,

New Work-Repair Work

Dirt moved and we iho

IKE REPAI
Md, Up & DIll.,

Call OL 3-1570
2. ANN A.0...

Gua€les - Room Addition, Porches - Allies -

GA 5-4947

Rec. Rooms

We Do Complete Job

Plymouth

GL 3-4622

M.I.% AUCHI/AN

PRINTING

Derin

Construction Co.

TOPS IN QUALITY

KE 3 7940

TOPS IN SERVICE

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
GL 3-5500

,

,

t.r

:U···4 ki

..

- No Money Down 5 Year• To Pay

Electric Sewer Cleaning
9068 Rocker

ADDITIONS

30762 FoR Rd. Garden Clly

Plumbing & Heating

Buy Whirl You Can Get

GL 3,0723

prepare

(Salei and Service)

Comp•kilive Pricis

GL 34304

T.,1 its

Plymouth

PLYMOUTH

J. D. Wall

And Repair
Pickup & Delivery

578 W. Ann Arbo, Tr.,

GL 3-5130

675 W. Ann Abor Rd

453-3275

Bicycle Accessories

844 Penniman

deliver top soil and 611

Lawnmower Service

• Homeme

Complete Overhauling

LOUIS J. NORMAN

LOT #1

Green Stamps

• Jacobson

Brik- Repaired

BY the Job

Sycamore

Saxtons

fall.

Selling retail at whole-

Excavating &

TO CHOOSE FROM

Laundry & Dry-Cleaners

sale price,4.

Ditching - Sewers
Dragline - Fill Sand

PERFECTION

PLUMBING &

131 P•nniman Av•.

7 a.m. - 8 p.m.

G.1 1-6025

Adam Hock Bedding

Personal Loans

WATER LINES

WALTER SCHIFFLE
GL 3 2048

2 iii iles ',V. of Pnntinc Tr.

BULLDOZING

Gorages - Add ti,ins

Interior & Exterior

LOANS

Delivered or Layed

Modernintion

Plymouth

24 Hour Burner Service

Trucking &

ALWAYS 60 CARS

L

Service

Dot'niers - C:ibint·t WI,1 .1

Jim French

SOD

PLYMOUTH

Charles "Eddie" Olson

Reen·:ttion 1<,Ami

HEATH

EXCAVATING

I irf•,lieil al,C| it,•t,rmj

and

"Personalized Tree Care"

8149 dn. 38.SG per mo.

LOT *2

LEE

580 Byron

STUMP CUTTING

Fl 9-3110

Oil and Gas Burner

TREE TRIMMING

A TRUCKING

GL 3-2500 - WO 3-7192

'

Contractors

GLenview 3-6420

NORTIWII Ir

GL 3-2434

and

Fl 9-1111

commercial wiring

,

Heating Systems

Green Ridge Nursery

domestic

while walls . like now

174 W Ann Arbor Rd.

&

Complete line of

LANDSCAPING

Bank Ral••

and Lim

estitiiates

blue - radio - heater -

All Makes 8 Models

I Alinninurn Sirling

Free installati,in

1962 Mercury Comet 4
dr. - beautiful light

81180
,

---------

SPECIAL

Not·thvule

Northville

GLenview 3-2317

FAIRLANE 2-DOOR $1728
.0

WEEKLY

0 Gulters & Do.•/8 5pnut

43300 Seven Mile

PAINTING
DECORATING

Shingle Pook

Plumbing & Heating

Insured and Reliable

Bast·ments - Grading

INCLUDING - ALL STANDARD FACTORY EQUIPMENT

Built Up Roofs

show rooin *

fur new ideas

Electrical Service

' Bulldozing

$150 or Your Old Car

*

Plymouth

127 Hutton, Northville

with Down Payment as low as

Hot Asphalt

Visit our modern *

Service

SALES & SERVICE

If You Want a New '63 Ford NOW

Electric pipe thawing
*

Expert Tree n g om

GA 1-8620 anytime

92 New Cars Must Go!

Electric sewer cleaning

€; A 5 2820

trans. -8 cyl. - r. & h. - per-

Caddy - $145 - '53 Ford 2 +

YEAR-END CLEARANCE SALE!

LAMPS

Heating Estimates

auto. trans. - r. & h. - $5!)5.

$495.

"SOON"

AND SIDING

Main Office

stick - 6 cyl. a skud :,1

1964 FORDS

Remodeling . Repairing

See Lls for Electrical

'59 Ford 4 dr. - jet black

-

GL 3-4263

Van Lines

Aharp 2-ti,nc· finisli - :; c > 1 - Hubbs & Gilles

i right at just $695.

Baggel

HEATING

ROOFING

Allied
Ro.d

'58 Plymouth Belv. 9 dr lit

trans. - econoniy (; -pr iced

-

New Installation

Local Agents for

FREE ESTIMATES

'59 Chevrolet 2 cir. - auto.

SPECIAL SERVICES

PPOMPT MAINTENANCE
GLENN C. LONG /
World's Largest Movers

799 Blunk St.

1

Plymouth

Evirinions • landscaping

a
n·:11
1),·ant ' Aut, i. 11 :, lis. - Spraying - Feeding
8 I.yl
p. >114·ring - 1 & 11.

Place Your Order With Us 'm} co,n,·1 4 dr. - if y„ll're

-

MOVING & STORAGE

60 Plvmotill' 4 I':as>. u·:ic„11 - · Thinnin, - Removals
S I ()95.

-

42320 Ann Arbor Rd.

ry 011 thi>4 - jil>,1 .4,4.4!)5.
The Few Demos Left litti.
Trimming - Cabling

DART - 4 ON THE FLOOR

ne'le......

- I„,dy .rnd ,·tutin' 11(1 1t'el -- 1

PRICES SO LOW THEY MUST GO!

---"--

GL 3-4300

'59
Plymouth
y4·1
2 'di hE - Gl, 3-6550
like·
new in, 4.veryFui
14·xi„

BIG DISCOUNTS on . .

]IEATING

*

1,(WrWAW ' PLUMBING

Arbor

. MACHINE TOOL WIRING

0

STORAGE

|

PLYMOUTH NURSERY ,

DIc;TRIBUTOR OF

1

PLUMBING &

FLUORFSCENT

. - - 30•01
1| tilt·>4 - illitiial'nul 1.
I h··.t·rtAnn
..

WHILE WE ARE UNDER

p
MOVING &

COMMERCIAL SERVICE • Shed, T.... • Ro*88

()111• OW]11·1' Cat' WI||t :ltdo.

DODGE'S '63

-

PLYMOUTH AREA BUSINESS FIRMS

Save
Lt
LANDSCAPING
$1,000
ELECTRICAL & TRUCKING

14;:1 1{.,inbler 4 111.

ACROSS

Business Directory r-·

ALSO 3 DEMOS

]!)1;2 (:ah]Lic 4 Di

702 S. MAIN

--

$15 - call GL 3-5397. 2c

A SPECIAL SERVICE DIRECTORY OF RELIABLE

14,ace the inu bRL i i

WE'VE MOVED ! .,

.

2 doors - 4 doors &

Septe,nher

,

-7.' " -.ur;,·.:-i·;*Mvil clothes horses - FI 9-0042. 2lf

Sticks and A,ilt,in:Jite<

auction - at 12.00 noon

.2. t..¥ I , , -I ...0 .

following 1,·pc,ssessed i ,

ant„nit,biles will be sold to

Cri·t·1)4'1·

2p GAS STOVE - dinette set washing niachine - roll-awav,

dresser - library table - bufGL 3-3600
330's and 440's i fet - sleigh bed complete - two KELVINATOR reli igerator -

$5 Of) - two wicker chairs $!.00

8.A

3

3-7464.

DODGES

each -

mechanic's

THEPIYMOIJTHMAII 1

-

DINING ruum suite - electric

f• 51 0 11 .-hL

reasonable - also stud service

EAT TOO!

Pli'mouth Road or call GL 3-

4746.

ind

now - beautiful - intelligent -

GOTTA

equipment suitable for pro-

Redman sight - leathet· case pC)()L TABLE und rquipment

SHAVINGS

f

suite - call GL 3-5111. 2tf

WE

CUSTOM built deer rifle 30.06 for information inquire 134

CEDAR

bet·,i used - photie after I

AKC - quality bred - reserve

boxes - complete with compressor units - one pair scales

2-3 c'

O ('huke Chains

1

I..INOLEUM - 12x20 - never

G L 3-8797. 2c

\ CAR OP

also 2 burner bottle gas

Call GL 3-3680.

1

2

1-2p 4:00 p.m. - 464-1264.

RT.lIP P:iril,ent

..4,07.,1.0.-

stove and sink for trailer - THREE showcase· type ineat I

0 Hai ni:Ars

.--

63 saw-GE 8-3823.

2cl a i cal beauty- GL 3-3363. 20

?r ,)11 f.rn·.,·.• u·,ih *An a·.11..„

-

die and bridle - also a chain

Julie MeGuire - 453-6373 --

3-3217.

52tf

THREE year old pony - sad-

i„,hitraction - spec·ial radio 1, 01/e violin - $55 - autolic.ilet - $17.50 - call GL 7matic electric stove $100 - 3371

afte·r 4 D.m.

Indeage

p c, u t· r st,·,·rnip, - brake: -

CORNET $10 - trombone $25.30 GALLON automatic water

e Kittv I.itter

3-1409.

2c

1259 W. Ann Arbor Road - thi·r wiformation und ordt·i s
2<' i·iiI| (;1• '1-71;70 or GL 3-3728, 2,· |''c'RI) convertible - 1!159 -

PET SUPPLIES

GL

PETI FOR IALE

1955 Fc)1{1) V 8 pick·up truck

corner Oakview.

SELECTION

KITCHEN set - oak - 4 chairs I

- maple bed and dresser - Tuesday. Sept. 17, 1963

-17

DANISH inudern sectional - ,
turquuise· naugahyde all t>'pes - sizes. For fur-1 - |'I",tw GI. 34;671 2,· . 2.1 AKC female
Collie
puppy
cellent
condition - $35 - 81.
champion petigree - $30 -

- al}for $30. Roy R. I.inds., y

COMPLETE

111 4·Ii,int

3-39213.

-P '1'liel tii,I>.tat on stove - 11„ fan$5 Gl. 3 7844. 2£

11 c ot,Vertil,le - 25% dis-

126!9!!ME]550n-

GA 4·2 500

36525 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia

-Il

Fire Prevention Obse rvance

Tuesday Sipt. 17, 1963

8 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Arbor-Croft News

THE PEN

To Include Spectacular Show

Gl 3-6340

Mich.

More definite plans will be

Firemen in Plymouth and of fire-fighting methods, in-

Canton will host a special cluding a display on how to announced later, Norman
Fire Prevention Week display extinguish a blaze in an oil- said. He explained that fire

New Arbor-Croft residents Bidwells entertained the same

are the Reverend Mr. and group at a similar party Just

at the carnival grounds op- pit as well as emergency ef- equipment from a number of

Mrs. Hugh White and their a year ago.

posite the VFW Hall on Mill forts on extricating persons neighboring communities will
St. early next month in con- from high places. Firemen be pooled for the purpose ot

lons, Stuart, 15, and Jettrey, ...
11. Mr. White is the minister
A new evening bridge group

HOME OF

SINGLE FEATURES

junction with a national fire will also take part in a water the display. Fire Prevention

of the First Methodist Church has been formed in Arbor-

who formerly lived in Frank- Jarvis, June Emerson. Bette

Week starts Oct. 6.

ball fight.

prevention observance.

al Plymouth. The Whites, Croft. Included are: Lorraine

Plymouth Township acting ONE WEEK

:

hn, Michigan, are now living MeKinley, Joan Vorecb, Joat 1401 Palmer Avenue.
Ann Bublitz, Evelyn Ready,

fire chief Louis Norman is in

• • • Nora Penrice, Julie McGuire,

Helen Davis, Edna Berry, and

A long flight in a private
Betty Radcliffe.
plane was a treat for Thoma-

Wed. thru Tues.,

Riverside Estates

charge of the local observance. He revealed plans for
the ambitious display this

Sept. 18 thru 24

BY FLORENCE STEPHENSON - 453-8918

week.

...

cine and Rodney Ready. They
flew to Louisville. Mississippi
to visit friends for several

From

Clevelant

He said the event should at-

Ohio,

comes the Charles McKintey

lip were both 10 on Sept. 8. Love and daughter, Gaylene

turned out last year.

d.ays during the week before
family. They have three
daughters; Susan, 11, Kath-

City of Plymouth, Plymouth Loree started her birthday of Lindsay Drive. Saturday

Township and Canton Town- celebration on Saturday after- night Mr, and Mrs, Love enship fire departments will act noon having ice cream and tertained Mr. and Mrs.
as joint hosts, Norman said. cake
with the children of the Thomas Jones and daughter
neighborhood. In the evening Betty; and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

school started. They are the

children of Mr. and Mrs leen, 9, and Pattie, 5. Mr.

Floyd Ready of 1361 Palmer can
MEKinley
is with th4 AmeriSeating Company. Their

Avenue.

Loree Curok and Mark Hes- visited Mr. and Mrs. Ivan

tract more than the 2,500 who

1

0 0 new home is at 1261 Palmer

Itis!

FRaNK Si NaTRa

Tops on the agenda for the there was dinner with her liam Medlco und son Ronnie.

Avenue.

Oct. 9 affair will be a parade frtends and relatives. Sunday Both families are from Deof fire engines and related the Curok family spent the troit. ...

- The Donald Bidwells of 1465

kcts Avenue recently had an
ouples who were the original

residents of Arbor Croft. The

Gralge Gleanings
Jess. Tritten
GL 34387

Cbmiltow

equipment. The parade will day in Windsor with Mr. and ' ' '

EMPLOYEES at the RCA plant on Plymouth ltd. here were cited
last week by the U.S. Treasury department in connection with a recent
savings bond drive. Better than 36 per cent of the employees are purchasing saving bondh through a pa, roll deduction plan as a result of
the drive. Above, employees hurround the principles in the ceremony at
which a pecial citation was prehented to RCA. General Manager Norman Amberg (right) receive. the citation from John Vandenberg, of the
Treasury department. while Mr.. Harriet Wacker, personnel administrator, looks on. Mrs. Wacker was in charge of the drive at RCA.

< anniversary" steak fry at
their home for the dozen

culminate at the carnival Mrs. Robert Maedel (Mrs.
grounds on Mill St.
Curok's sister). Loree's most

Maurke and Libby Patten
son w ith their son, Jeff who

YOUR HORN

There, Norman said, tenta_ treasured birthday present is 10, have njoved into 11921

tive plans call for exhibitions was a girl scout uniform giv- Riverside Drive
en her by her parents.

Hold Reunion

.-ffiKif

.Maurice

w o r k s for the Lincoln and

Mark Heslip celebrated his Mercury plant in Wixom and
birthday
on Sunday. Present Libby works in Fords Rouge COBB FTO)N RUSH 62;JOHN
were his parents, brothers, Plant.

D..

BLOCKER
McGUIRE
· Bill - 33%
........
........

sister, two aunts and uncles, . 0 0

A reunion was held last and his grandparents, Mr.

.Tr,hn

:inri

M irl r,1 *,

...0-

BUOYONI ·NORIIAN LEAR · HOWIRDW KOCH

Hrain

,veek at the horne of Mr. and and Mrs. Arthur Heslip of are novJ- --resicli-- at 41480
·
The
first
Fall
meeting
of
_
.
L
Mrs.
Eldon
Martin,
880
FairNorthville.
Mark,
who is a Lindsay Di-ive with their four
Plymouth Grange was held
ground,
in
honor of Mrs. Mar- real soldier, received an army children; Mark 10: Susan, 7:
Refunds Show Up
this past Thursday evening,

September 11. at our hall on

luck supper at 6.30 P.M. was

ing and program at 8:00 P,M.

Mrs. Joan Melow of Plymouth

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mona-

were very hapt)y to have

...

at 1,4·r home near Ste Marie. Mr. and Mrs. Wil- dies, of East Lansing; Mrs.

their share of a refund which her brother in law' Dr. 11. W.

Pittsfield Union Grange in

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ber- of Brighton: Mrs. Ann HimeI Mason had died earlier in the
na>,h and thu·ir son-in-law and baugh of Hawthorne, Calif. ;
iday
The refund recently wasi . · . daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ron- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Richter,

Of Down River Co.

RALPH WALCH. son of
Rev. and Mn. Henry J.

Brother Koenn is an active
Farmer and a member of the

made to Consumers Power by

Walch. has bion named

its Pipeline Gas Suppliers.

manager of financial ana-

Committee of

Michigan State Grange He is

of Burroughs Corp. in Ro-

can Dairy Ashociation. He

chester. New York. A 1932

spoke to us regarding legisla-

graduate of Plymouth High.

rage of $3.70 deducted fruni :,rrived in Plyniouth Sept. 7 tage of Jack Severance on outh; and her cousin, Mr. and
their bills if they are gus'to visit her nicce; and fam- Rainbow Lake at Greenville. Mrs. D. J. Richter, of Mt.
space heating customers.
I'lies, Mrs. Lom>; J. Norman ' ' ' Clemens.
Mr. und Willinrn Grammel

"If
they
use
gas
for
such
and
Mri.
Jesse
F.
Trittun.
Name Successor
heating purposes, the average tended the func':1,1 01 her visiting Mr. and Mrs, Ed

lion relative to the financing

of our Extension Service from

Walch rec•ived his bachelor's from U-M in 1957 and

things as cooking and water

Michigan State University.

is working on a manter's.

heating but not for space

and Mr. and Mrs. H arry

..

Mts. I.nuis J, Norman itt- Muinhy were in Alma Sunday

Thus is the service that pro-

He and his wife and two

kides our Home Economics
Extension program and the
4-H program. He also discus-

children are presently living al 41023 Greenbrook

deduction froin current bills uncle, Dr. H. W. Mason in Brown at the Masonic Home To L B. Rice
will be about 70 cent«' a Plairifield, Ind., last wrek in that city. Mr, and Mrs.

Lane. Todd Division manu-

company spokesnian suld.

ed' various other phases of

factures and sells paper to

Dending legislation within the

thi banking and accounting machine industzy·

State of Michigan and discus-

gan State Grange to be held
tober.

according to the turn to Plymouth later.

three-month period March-

...

Mrs. William Farley enter- city, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

Cookie Sale at the Harvest

A get-acquainted gathering

Festival were also given.

has been planned for the first

Our sincere thanks to the

Farrand P.T.A. meeting.

pany's lines Aug. 27 who of "500" at her Adams St.
moved after the March-May home

Rice has been with Auto

the new Livonia branch.

Mr. and Mis. Fay Brown

vixited their son-in-law and
..

.

..

-

Vart,

on,1

BASEMENT BURNS

Fire broke out in the basement of a home at 769 York

LeBlanc is a native of New St. last Wednesday afternoon
hge kan.. ...;*1, A..4nuw and Plymouth firemen were
.1

.....

..lili

V. . 1 1

Wlll

to extinguish

the

public fortheir support of our hope
that .the new starting carest Conqumers Office be- Shijdy,vord T)r., cs confined in Bucry·us, (-)1110 over the week- ehildren, He and his family reportdd. The
time at 7:30 PM. will please fore Dec, 31.
ed for :1 bri,kc2n ankle and • • • live in Livon14 __
cu,torner< in all classifica- I het·I bc,ne sustained last Sat- Mr.
and our

ricd and the father of five flames

the P.T.A. members.

Breakfast and other refreshments sold at the Metettal

Everyoneis invited to

A very >,mi,ll number of

nf together and hear about the began to ilse the Conipany's AT

our members and the support

:P.T.A. plans for this school gas service after Aug. 27 of ,

:ind
Mrs.
and daughter, Mrs. Elmore
Carney were in Detroit Saturr. a:id Mrs. Raymond dav to attend the wedding of .

of the general public s li £' 21 'year. This will glve everyone this year, will:.ts,
receive
no visited
r,·- ii ilkowsky
Nohornis,
Ill.,Frver
theirtonel,hew,
Gary
Emil'
Alr. i,ndof
Mrs.
Samuel
Lorraine
Barthethis will'
mtivlties could not succeed. , a phance te meet the leaob. fund In nioht ca

C.

H.

JOIN THE

accompanied by their hosts breakfast held in the Silver

Consumi'rs 24:iys th{' t„t:11 'as far as St. Ii'rl:ice whre Crown Ballrr,om on East

Annual
Booster Night which . e . refund will bc, patd :111 f'l!1;ltlar , they p,,1.krd i:,1.; and tc,c,k the Nine Mile Iici,
is an open meeting and the
Gallimore P.T.A.

time when members invite

their friends to meet with us

With the Grange.

Our Rummage Sale will be beginning
day, Sept.at24,
at the school
7.45 p.m.

School

PTA

will

-

-

!

Where fashion and value meet ...

Theme for the evening will
be "Get Acquainted Night."
brought to the hall Thursday
which will consist of a Dur
night at meeting time. Also
of
the
rooms
the hall will be open on Fri-

whose insignia is the crest of ROBLEE. Adhering

and

introductions

to the "comfortable feel", they refuse to believe

;

AND DRIVE

picked up please call GL 3- 75 nultion gallons of water A the updated look of today's youth, without the /,

:I'll/'lliwgillip

City of Plymouth pumped

at RECAP PRICES...
Black Wall Tubeless

White Wall Tubeless

A NEW

AM to 6:00 PM Remember City Commtssioners Mondav

the date - this week Saturday. night bv DPW superintendent

A.

Joseph Bida.

CHEVROLET ON

1114 1 1 9 63,11 Ii'qULL 1 k- 1.1 1 1 1,1 Ablik]

TUB

f &' ANNOUNCEMENT

ENCLOSURES
C C.t

111

0 LARGE SELECTION
I STANDARD SIZES

jlll

I CUSTOM MADE SIZES

· DAY Thursday,Sept. 26th
Irs truil We'. already sold 23 1964 Chivrolels lo smart

FROM

in today, sign your nome on Ihe do-d line, and goi An.
nouncement Day dilivery on an exciting 1964 Chivrolet

iM A/ | SHOWER DOORS

There'$ 5 for '64 at

4450*

4.. 90

Gcurity

trrianral-

from

FOR SAFETY DRIVING
LET US CHECK YOUR ...

a.15.1 ¢ TIRES

/ MUFFLERS

¢ Shock Absorbers

E. J. ALLISON

Replace With
0 GOODYEAR TIRES

CHEVROLET, Inc

-

,1K'

* BATH ROOM MIRRORS

345 N. MAIN ST.

0 AP MUFFLERS

0 DELCO SHOCKS

G L 3-4600

ANN ARBOR TIRE CO.

* MEDICINE CABINETS

G L 3-3434

Completely rust proof the underbody of your car
with Sinclair Rust-O-Lene Spray Coat. Ru-0Lene penetrates narrow warns and crevices
where moi•ure collects. On contact, it protects
metal against rust and corrosion.

on, ius, right for your mot.Ing noods. So Ihis year, count
yours,lf among Ihe ranks of the communily paces•-n. Stop

1 302 S. MAIN

CRITICAL AREAS!

Well hive plenty of now modolo available for delivery -

AS

Plymouth Glass Co.

WE STOP RUST at all

poopl• who w••I lo start their '64 moloring fun right away.

'0050*

' PLUS $10. NORMAL INSTAUATION

' '

AWAY IN , \

Sale a success. The Sale it- the month of August, accordself will be held from 9:00 ing to a report submitted to

--4

FITS CHEVROLET, FORD, PLYMOUTH

-wat.ye:.g ·-'ic<

help W make our Rummage Mile and Beck Rds. during

imi

PT 109

-===,

7322 or GL 3-3144. Let's all from its u'eli fields on Six high price. '

AS

Sept. 25

NEW TIRES

This is why they have chosen ROBLEE. For

STILL GOIN' STRONG

fl---i 11 i

Coming -

I SPECIALS

Pacesetters

that good taste must carry a high price tag.

to 4:00 P.M. at which time

September 21.

Adults 700

* Plus T.x

There is a fast growing fraternity of college men

day, Meptember 20, from 1.00 of teachers. etc.
you h#Ve articles you wish

Children 25€

77*71

held thus week Saturday, Sep.

tember 21. Donations may be

things may be brought in. If

Prices

A Plymouth man, Paul D.

customers by Oct. 2. I

Gallimore

hold its first meeting of the
that we may acquaint th,m
1963-64 school year on Tues-

COLOR -

THEIR NEW '44 CHEVROLETS

left on Monday for their home church und tile wedding

graciously provided by roorn fundable amount.

tember 19. This will be our mothers.

6overnor Appoints Showings 3.00 ind 5:00
Saturday Matinee Admission
Plymouth Resident

Goyer

23 HAVE ALREADY ORDERED

TheGrange
oext meeting
plyin-this1*r',
T.A. bdhrd
Ihember, be because
their monthly
gag|Wilht·!mi
the weekplace Counsel
at noon f
outh
will beofheld
and1Ped|joy
the refreshments
so bill i• smaller
than the
re-'end of on
theAnn
fall St.
festival.
Theylemy
in thewhich
Ladytook
of Good
week Thursday night, Sep-

was

quelled swiftly.

Air Port this past week-end. spend a few pleasant hours lions, and custorners who only j rrday .evening;
Without the cooperation

Minor damage was
blaze

St. ,viary lic,: tutal bring treat- end.

Pancake

"GAY PURR-EE"

the corporate board of direc- Malbocuf, 555 Sheldon, has
tors, brings over 15 years of been appointed by Gov. Romexperience to Down River. ne,v to the State Board of Con-

billing peric,d will 11:ve to 81)- ' dilugliter. IVIr. ana Mrs. tsen- . ...
We nly for their refund at their MILK· I.orrn G„nd:,le, „f jamin Ari,low and filr,lily in Club since 1954. He is mar- called

Cookie Sale at the Harvest
Festival

-

Th, Animated Feature

lie has been a field repre- ttol for Vocational Education.
A Ford Motor Co. executive
sentative, plant manager and

years before taking charge of

| Gas customers on the com. day for desgert and afternoon ' '

Farrand P.T.A.

who will serve on

Florence's mother and aunt.

sales m:inager in previous in Livonia, Malboeuf will rc·pposts within the packaging resent
employers on the
Norman LeBIanc, 39, has
board. Two other new momindustry.
been appointed manager of
bers of the board were named
Most recently he was cenby Romney at the same time.
tral regional silles manager
din- mobile C 1 u b. succeeding for Union Bag and Camp One will represent labor and
the other agriculture.
Paper Corp. with offices in
Columbus, Ohio.

Mrs, Marie Gustafson Tues- Rapids.

inl our Plymouth Grange

Rd., the company has announced.

May of this year. the pertud tained Alts. 1.„well Wallace Swann of Milford and her Club since 1936 and directed
on which the amount of the :,rd Mrs. Edith Sr,cko and mother, Mrs. Strede of Grand the Plymouth branch for 24
refund is based.

- Notes of interest concern.

Stuck and Mrs. Florence Hal- Judy Garland - Robert Goul•l

ner party which included Mr. Letter Rice. of Plymouth, who
and Mrs. Fred Hadley, of this retires Sept. 30.

amounts of gas used in the . .

Prospectus

et Sault Saint Marie in Oc-

her aunt. Mrs. William Pitts city.

will be refunded varying panied her. Mrs. Pitts will re- ess Saturday evening at a

P.T.A.

the coming session of Michi-

SEPT 21
The Voices of

of the company Spicer, of Hillsdale, accom- Mrs. Nellie Bird was host. the Livonia office of the Auto.

customers

amounts

pected to be acted upon at

named an executive vice

Miller,

Stephenson of Lindsay Drive
Mrs.
w' e re
Sunday
Tracy

and w*hile thrrr visited with Brown are formerly of this

Commercial and industriali,ind Alr. and Mrs. Frank A.

ied some of the questions ex-

Howard Miller has been

presidentof Down River
Hillyweed, Calif., (the fornier Severance reunion held Sun- Mrs. Bud DePIanche, and Packaging Corp., 4301 Lilley

Customers will find an ave- Fanrue Dorrr. of I'lym,lith) day, September 8 at the cot- daughter. Renee, of Plym-

ly•i. for th. Todd Division

also President of the Ameri-

Mrs. William Pitts. of aid Nyhus attended the of Miami, Florida ; Mr. and

SATURDAY MATINEE

Visiting Loyd and Florence

stead of Detroit. They are in

totals $2,400,000.

ashtenaw County with us.

7:00,9:10

A weic'oine goes to our two

now-corners this week.

are receiving gas servict· bills P':1nlic Id. Ind. i,nri wais taken i helrni arrived honie on Thurs- Roy Richter, of Dundee: Mr. Named Vice President
and Mrs. Willard Richter, of
frorn the cornpany reft·cling· to I)unvilli· }inspital whi·re' day.
Waited Lake; Henry Richter,

We

Brother Herman Koenn of

*gricultural

M , 4,4 Mabel Spicer had the' boal to Mackinac Island and

sumers Power Co. tfus m.,nth 'her hip

wast in charge of the Home
Chairman.

·· Last Thursday afternoon the Huron Cement Company.

Gascustomers „f Con. nusfortune to fall und break' also visited the locks at Sault han, of Flint: Mrs. Cliff Men.

flik program of the evening

Economics

2. Mr. Heslip ts eniployed by Sunday Showing; 2:40,4:50, 0

her brother and sister.
Attending were:

Bills This Month

{bllowed by the business meet-

1.... A PARA.ou'lluu,[

tin's
mother. Mrs. Ada set and guns for his birthday. Steven, 4: and John, w'ho is Nightly Showings 7:00 and 9:10
Willoughby, 1352 Dewey, and ...

News Briefs

In Consumers Power

Wnion Street. The usual pot-

0- 11.- ..4 1.F · ..K .1 .110• DIODd l•. 1-1 I

Open F,iday
Until 9 P.M.

SEVERAL 1963 MODELS AVAILABLE

AS WELL AS LOW MILEAGE DEMO'S.

"Your Family Shoe Store
-6

.7,·

Form.ly GEORGE STIM TIRE CO.

PHONE GL 3.3165

705 West Ann Arbor Road, Near Main Street
HOURS: 0 A.M. t. 5:30 P.M. - Saturday I A.M. I. 2 PJA.
....................................A

,

